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NOT BY MIGHT , NOR BY POWER , BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 



THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Evangelizing the Children 

"Unless we take care of the rising generation, the pre~
ent revival of religion will be only the age of a man." It 
was John \Vesley who made that statement many years ago. 
and his words can he apl>licd to the present Pentecostal 
r(,\"j\'al as truly as to the early Methodist revival. We nlW,.t 

win the boys and girls to Christ and we must indoctrinate 
them with the full gospel truth or the world-wide Pente
costal flame will flicker and die. 

Not only ~ hollid we think of preserving this :\lo\1cmenl, 
but we should remember that chil dren arc the key to open 
the hearts of many adults. The early Methodists found it 
so. Wesley said, "Is this not a new thing upon the ea rth? 
God begins II is work in chi ldren .... Thus the flame spreads 
to those of riper years." Many a family has been reached 
and won for Christ by gctting one of the child ren into a 
children's meeting or Sunday School; and many a parent 
has been saved through the truth that a child has taken home. 

But the main reason for child evangelism is the urgent 
spirit ual need of Ihe children thcmselves. Satan is getting 
his grip on them at a very early age these days. There has 
been an alarming increase in the number of boys and girls 
below fifteen years of age that have been arrested during 
the pnst year. It is lIIore imperative than ever that we win 
them while they are young. It will be far more difficu lt to 
win them after they are grown. An investigation revealed 
that ninety per cent of the Christians living today wcre 
converted between the ages of twelve and twenty. Have no 
doubt about the depth of a childhood conversion. Some of 
the soundest conversions take place between the ages of ten 
and thirteen . And what an opportunity there is to sow the 
gospel seed in the hearts of the young. No ground is morc 
promising, more receptive, more fertile than the tender heart 
of a child- nnd the ~laster taught us to sow the gospel seed 
on goo(/ ground. 

A ragged little girl recently walked into a Sunday School 
and asked, "Is this the way to heaven ?" That is a good 
question. In many cnses it is; in every case it should be. 
For the purpose in Sunday School and in all children 'S work 
of the church is to win boys and girls for Christ, and then 
to train them to live for Him. 

The ideal of Sunday School teaching is well illustrated 
by two statues which the Swiss erected in honor of the great 
teacher. Pestalozzi. The first statue represents the teacher 
with two children by his side-a boy and a girl. But the 
child ren's faces are turned up toward him. Their eyes arc 
fixed intently upon him. A number of years later. the Swiss 
people decided it did not truly represent their great teacher. 
so they built a second statue in which a single child stands 
beside Pestalozzi. As in the first statue, the face of the 
teacher is turned down toward his pupil, and he appears 
to be pouring out hi s very heart for the boy's enlighten
ment. But the eyes of the boy. instead of being fixed on 
the teacher, are gazing out into the great beyond. 

Our task is not to attract the children to ourselves. nor 
even to our church. but to point them to the Saviour. 
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LIFE HAS SO :'>1A:s'Y COMPLEXITIES. 

Many times we are not sure what we 
should do. How often our decisions 
are aHected by some crisis of life. We 
submit to a situat ion as long as we 
can bear it, until the breaking point 
comes. Then, forced to a decision at the 
last moment, we take a desperate chance 
in hope of survival. 

Very few people live tranquil, un
eventful lives. And e,'en if someone's 
life seems to be without a ripple, it may 
be only because we are not close en(;>ugh 
to h im to observe the tempest when the 
storm strikes in its fury. 

\Ve face a changing world with COll
stant fluctuations in every sphere. From 
the he ights of divine revelation to the 
depths of reality-such is life for most 
of us. Christ descended from the Mount 
of Transfiguration to the valley below, 
where He was immediately confronted 
by the father of a demon-possessed boy. 
Job, who had Jived in security and 
weal th, was plunged suddenly into pov
erty and sickness. David, at the heigh t 
of hi s ca reer, commanded loab to 1l111ll

ber the child ren of I srael, and this act 
resul ted in 70,000 deaths for his people 
and deep humi liation for h imself. Peter, 
who by revelat ion said, "Thou art the 
Chr ist !" also thrice denied his Lo rd 
shortly afterwards. 

ACCEPTI NG A CHA LLENGE 
W hen meeting an obst ruction, men 

must ri se to the challenge or accept de
feat. Second Kings 7 tell s about four 
leprous men who sat at the gate of 
Samaria. These men could not get into 
the city to live normal, protected h es, 
because they were lei'Crs. And the city 
was besieged by the Syrians, so that 
their food supply was gone. Hence, 
these four emaciated fellows squatted 
dejectedly by the city gate, d iscussing 
their meager chances of su rvivi ng a few 
days marc. 

In one of these men, the human crav· 
ing for food and nouri shment reached 
the limit of endurance. H e demanded 
of his fellow suffers, "Why sit we here 
until we die ?" Thi s is the fir st basic 
reason why these four became famous : 
faced with starvation, they accepted the 
challenge and refused to remai n pasSive 
any longer. 

, -"" o r 

June 10, 1956 

by Howard S. Bush 
South Florida District Superintendent 

~ [any today are still Waiting for the 
pot of gold at the end of the rainbow, 
the opportunity that is just around the 
corner. Sut, neighbor, the implication 
of the leper's quc.'ition is obvious: to 
sit is to die! Silt ing and dreaming v. ill 
never. support a family, build a church, 
operate a business, or stabilize a govern
ment. Death is the natural resull of jllst 
sitting and doing noth ing. 

Christ cOll1lXl.red the kingdom of heav
en to an oWllcr of an estate who went 
out in the morning to hire workers. 
Th roughout the day he continued to 
employ such as he could find. "About 
five he went out again and found still 
others standing around, and he said 
to them, '\Vhy have you been standing 
here all day doing nothing?' They al1-

swered him, 'Because nobody has hired 

liS'" platthew 20:6, 7, If'jl/wms). We 
give .. 0 many excu..e~ for not being hired, 
"The job isn't right" "I'm not suited 
for that type of work." ''I'm afraid I 
can't do it." And so, hecause we are 
. .di-.sati~fied. fearful. unconcerned, af· 
ilicted \\ ith Laq-holle-ilis, we do noth
mg. 

The famOllS four kne-w that if they 
were- to :.tay at the gate, death W3!; 
int'vitable for them. In their dC:lIperatlon, 
tbn deteTllulled to T1~k their li\ es b\' 
goi~g to the S~'Tian camp for food. it 
wa!; a tcrriiic stnlggle to drag their 
weak, weary, pain-racked hothes over 
that dust\, road to the S, rian CalLj}-
hut they l;lade it I >rai~e C~l, they made 
It! \11(1 what a surprise awaited them! 
):0 welcome committee. :\0 outer 
guard .. Xo one at all in the camp! 
Could it be pos~ihle that the camp wa~ 
de!'ocrted? Y C~ ~ the- enellly had fled 
vcry suddenly, leaving e"erything be
hind. "For the Lord had made the 
ho:-.t of the Syrian:-. to hear a noi:-.e 
of chariots, and a nOise of a great host: 
and the" said one 10 another, La, the 
king of "!.srilel hath hi red again~t us the 
kings of the II ittites, and the kings of 
Ihe Egyptians, to come upon liS. \\'here
fore they arose and fled in the twilight, 
and left their tents, . even the camp 
as it was, and fled for their life." 

Eagerly the four hungry lepers stum
hied into the first tent they found, and 
pounced upon the food. For the mo
lIlent, everything else was forgotten 11\ 

their craving for food. They fo rgot the 
famine at horne, and the Syrians who 
might return suddenly. All they could 
think of was the good taste of food in 
their poor shrunken stomachs. They 
were glad they had accepted the chal
lenge and had \"entured forth. \\,ill you 
accept the challenge to try life, explore 
it to the full in the will of God, and 
find the solid satbfactioll Christ offers 
you? 

SHAR ING GOOD NEWS 
The four lepers had won a g reat 

physical " ictory. Next they won a great 
Illoral victory. "Then they said one to 
another, We do not well: this day 
is a day of good tidi ngs, and we hold 
Ollr peace : if we ta rry tLiI the morning 
light , some mischi ef will come upon us : 
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by Margaret Bernhardt 

A R£ TilEY NOT FOLI.OWING TilE 

Lord afar off? Have they not missed 
the Lord's wil! for their lives?" These 
and other questions have undoubtedly 
arisen in the thinking of many well
meaning, sincere Christians concerning 
ou r Bible School graduates who have 
entered the field of public education. 

Permit me to speak in behalf of the 
Christian public school teacher. Perhaps 
1 shall be able to answer some of yOUT 

quest ions, Do not misunderstand me. 
This is not defense of all educational 
practices. No organization, religious or 
otherwise, is perfect. The character of 
the people comprising the organization 
and the principles by which these people 
arc guided determine, to a great extent, 
Ihe degree of perfect ion of the organiza~ 
tioll. 

The apostle Paul, declaring himself 
to be the apostle to the Gentiles, said, 

The Famous Four (Continued) 

now therefore come, that we may go 
and tell the king's household." These 
men recognized their obligat ion to their 
brethren who were also starv ing. With 
a good supply of food all around them 
in the Syrian camp, they sa id, "If we 
tarry till the morning light , some mis
chief will come upon us." 

Friend, have you ever stopped long 
enough to consider the needs around 
you? The cold fact is that most people 
arc totally indifferent to the needs of 
others. Their ,r ision is li mited. Their 
desires are selfi sh. Most folk do not 
respond with vigor to the "call to 
duty" ; they are lackada isical. But think 
what a reward await s the person who 
not only responds to the call of duty, 
but goes above and beyond what is re
quired of him 1 Thank God for those 
consecrated saints who have laid their 
all on the altar of sacrifice, and have 
willingly labored in behalf of Christ 
and sou ls. 

We have a moral obligation to heir 
lift the load of others. If we ignore this 
challenge "we do not well." Jesus told 
the story of a traveler who was attacked 
by robbers, who stripped him and 
wounded him and left him half dead 
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MAGNI 
A Christian public school teacher disc usses her 

';1 magnify (glorify) my office" (Rom
ails 11:13). What did he mean? A 
twentieth-century writer might elabor
ate by say ing, "I hold an important 
position. Upon me rest many responsi
bilities." This is not the voice of pride, 
for at another time he speaks of him
self as "the least of all sain ts." Tn this 
declaration Paul acknow ledges his key 
position and expresses his awareness 
of the magnitude of the task assigned 
him. That he was devoted to the cause 
of preaching the Gospel to the Gent iles 
cannot be denied. Many times he must 

by the roadside. A ce rtain priest passed 
by that man, and left him there. Shortly 
afterwards a Levite al so passed by with 
upturned nose and a " holier-than-thou" 
attitude. Neither olle had time nor de
sire to stop and see if the fellow needed 
help. But a Samaritan, moved upon with 
pity and compassion, stopped and poured 
oil into hi s wounds, and took him to 
an inn for rehabilitation. In terse lan
guage Jesus concluded the lesson by 
telling his audience, "Go, and do thou 
likewise." 

I n the city of Samaria, the prophet 
Eli sha had predicted plenty on the mor
row, but one unbeliever had protested, 
"Behold, jf the Lord would make win
dows in heaven, might this thing be?" 
Oh, how often we find it difficult to 
exercise faith in the hour of fear. Torn 
between the promise of the Spirit and 
the reality of the flesh, men find it hard 
to believe. Some find it easy to pray for 
others, but so hard to pray for them
selves. In the darkness of mental gloom 
they say, "Can God possibly open the 
windows of heaven? Does God have 
windows in heaven?" 

And then it happened! There came 
the shrill cry of the four men outside 
the gate, "There is plenty ~ If you want 

profession in relation to the 

have mused: "This is an important role 
assigned me by the Master ... a role 
which not everyone can fill. I shall 
stri ve to please the One Who has chosen 
me. Let it be said of me, that on life's 
stage J played my p.lrt well. Perhaps 
by glorifying my office 1 shall be able 
to arouse those of my own flesh to 
become more concerned about their spir
itual condition." 

The attitude of Paul toward his work 
should be the attitude of every mini ster, 
teacher, or public servant. Do we con
sider the school an important part of 

food, go bcJp yourself!" Ah, there is 
the answer, neighbor. There is food for 
the taking. But you must take it your
self. 1 would like to think that the 
spokesman wbo first suggested that the 
four go to the Syrian camp was the 
same one who suggested returning to 
Samaria to share the good news of 
food. H e encouraged the other three. 
They became the "famous four" because 
of the unselfishness of their leader. 

In the New Testament there was an
other group of four who are also famous. 
Unknown as were the four lepers, they 
WOIl their fame by carrying a man to 
Christ. When obstacles confronted their 
path and it looked as though they were 
not going to be able to reach Jesus with 
their sick friend, they made a hole in 
the roof and let him down before the 
Master . Healing was granted because 
of their faith and because they accepted 
the challenge to help their brother. 

May God help us to hunger and thirst 
after righteousness. Either we shall ac
cept the "do nothing" attitude and die, 
or we shall arise to the occasion and 
be strong in mind, in faith, in body, and 
in spirit, fulfilling God's will in our 
lives and thereby saving ourselves and 
others. 
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work of the Kingdom of God. 

Ollr democratic society? Is it possible 
for democracy and the freedoms for 
which it stands to survive unless its 
adherents have a proper understanding 
of the principles of Christianity? Is it 
important that our educators be of sound 
Christian character? With our society 
becoming morc and more complex. and 
with conflicting ideologies bidding for 
the minds of our youth, it becomes in~ 
cTeasingly mOTC important that Ollr 
youth have a keen sense of moral and 
spiritual values to hold back the flood 
tides of iniquity that would engulf 
them. In times of crises we must be 
able to draw strength and courage from 
spiritual resources. That nalioll is strong 
whose trust is in God. The church alone 
cannot do it; ne ither can the school 
nor the home. Thc church, the school, 
and the home m~l st co-ope rate in build
ing character in our youth. 

According to J. Edgar Hoover, only 
half of the youth in America are being 
reached by the church. On the other 
hand, puNic school attendance is re
quired. Our secondary schools have had 
a growth unparalleled anywhere in the 
world outside of Russia; over nine 
million boys and girls between the ages 
of fourteen and seventeen are enrolled 
in our secondary schools alone. Add to 
this number the millions enrolled in 
the elementary schools. True, we teach
ers are not permitted to teach religion 
in our classes, but the students may cer
tainly be subjected to the god ly, faith
inspiring influence of a Christian teach
er who puts into practice her religion. 

The position of the Christian school 
teacher should be magnified because 
of the services rendered. As counselor, 
a teacher is often in a position to di s
cuss problems with the student who 

ICE" 
Margaret Bernkordt I~ a groduote 01 Betnony Bi
ble College (closs of "9), After her BIble school 
traln..,g VIe altended Son FrancISCO State College, 
.... here she s.ectJred her baccalaureate degree and 
teachIng credentIals. She now teaches at tke 
Uman High School, VacaVIlle, Cal.f and also 
tokes OctlV. port In the Vacaville Auembly of 
God 

Students in science classes are sure to be influenced by theIr leacher's personal belleh. 

feels that he cannot diM:t1ss the~e prob
lems with his parents. The teacher's 
10\'e for hcr students, her paticnce and 
kindncss mingled with firmness, her joy 
in performing her tasks, and her under
standing of the problems of youth surely 
make her "a living epistle" known and 
read by all her Jlupils. Even the nOI1-
reader understands Ihis language of 
thc spir it. 

Are you a young person looking for 
a vocation with a challcng-e? The field 
of educ.'ltion presents just that. It calls 
forth the best in a teache r's Christian 
character and ;li.:;o exposes one's weak
est points under stress. No aile wi ll deny 
that Christianity is needed in our school 
system. Godly influences within the 
ranks of education (let liS call it ';;n
filtration tactics") will work far morc 
effectively than pressure extended from 
the outside. What a challenge to bear 

the fruit of the Spirit among many who 
are not spiritually minded! As the light 
of the world and the :-.alt of the earth, 
th e Christian teacher's influence lIlay 
be felt by d ispell ing :-.piritual darknc:-.s 
and preserdng from mor;'!l decay 
Teaching presents an intellectual chal
lenge which few vocations present. The 
teacher IIlllst be an informed per~oll 011 

all important current issues. Teaching 
brings aile in con iali with rich and 
poor, bright and dulJ, challenging one 
to understand Rnd work with all da., ... e:-., 

1...'l.3t, but hy no means lea:;t, tcaching 
llIay be an open door for greater Chri~· 
tian service. Foreign mission fields af(' 
requesting more and more that pro!)pec· 
ti\'e missionaries be trained as teachers, 
thus recognizing teaching as an illl 
portant phase of lhe Chr istian min
istry . Is it any wonde r that I magnify 
my office? 

" ... teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you." 
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Brother a nd Sister Webb and their children, Tommy and Sue, are sho .... n in their home. 
Brother Webb, on Assistant General Superintendent of Ike Assemblies of God, is Executive 

Director a t tke Notional Sunday School Deportment . 

"Train Up a Child" 
by BERT WEBB 

1-'11£ WORD Of' TilE LoRD CONTAINS feigned faith that is in thee, which 
dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois, 
and thy mother Eunice; and r am per
suaded that in thee also." There is 
every guarantee in the Scriptures that 
if parents faithfully teach their children 
from infancy the ways of the Lord, the 
children will confess Christ as their 
personal Saviour when they rc."lch the 
"age of accountability" and will take 
the proper course in life. It is impos
sible to divorce proper inst ruction from 
the actual surrender of a life to Jesus 
Chri st. 

the promise, "Train up a child in the 
way that he should go: and when he 
is old, he will not depart from it" 
(Proverbs 22:6). 

This unqualified statement of fact 
adds substance to the hope of all Chris. 
tian parents. Faithful instruction in the 
Scriptures and proper training accord
ing to the Scriptures will prepare a 
child to accept Christ and help him to 
walk in the paths of righteotl sness. 

God's order to Israel was that they 
should teach their children the right 
ways of the Lord, to the end that the 
children might become God-fearing 
heads of families. Thus a strong nation 
would be developed as an example to 
all the surrounding nations, showing 
that the wise thing to do is to serve 
the living God. 

Something of the value of parental 
instruction and example is indicated in 
the New Testament also. The apostle 
Paul wrote to the young man Timothy, 
saylllg, "1 call to remembrance the un-
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The secula r world gives abundant 
testimony of the value of Christian 
training. The law courts report that 
children who faithfully attend Sunday 
School seldom become delinquent. Hu
man experience proves the truth of the 
scripture, "Train up a child ... I and 
when he is old, he will not depart .... " 
Some have taken this to mean that 
even though a child is properly trained 
he may possibly stray away and forsake 
the ways of righteousness for a time, 

but that "wken he is old" he will return 
to the Lord. But this is not the primary 
meaning of the scripture. Thank God, 
there is reason to believe that if ch ildren 
who have been properly trained do de
part from right living. they eventually 
will return to the straight and narrow 
path that leads to everlasting life. How
ever, the paramount meaning of the 
text seems to be that faithful training 
and a definite experience of conversion 
will hold the child to a true Christian 
life from which he will not depart. 

Proper "child evangelism" requires 
this faithful systematic teaching of Our 

tenets of faith, as well as Bible stories, 
which will lead to definite conversion. 
This great climactic experience of per
sonally accepting Christ might be called 
the second phase of "child evangel ism." 
It leads logically to the third step
" Bring them up in the fear and admoni
tion of the Lord." That is to say, after 
children are converted they should be 
fed the spiritual Bread of Life so that 
they may grow to the full stature of 
Christian attainment. 

To repeat, the three phases of "child 
evangelism" may be stated thus: (1) 
show the children that they need to be 
saved; (2) lead them to a personal 
experience of accepting Christ as their 
personal Saviour; (3) train them to 
live for Him. In the early years of 
human life the mind has retentive 
powers that later grow dull and un
comprehensive. Thus the yea rs of child
hood are a period of golden opportunity 
both to implant the gospel truth in a 
child's mind and to lead his impres
sionable young heart to a definite stl r
render to the Lord. 

The power of example is of tre
mendous importance in child training. 
All the teaching and admonition we can 
give the chi ldren will fail to accomplish 
our goal unless we also furnish a daily 
example of godliness, sincer ity, and 
Christian character. Children will forget 
what we preach unless it harmon izes 
with what we practice. It is not by 
accident that children grow to walk 
and talk like parents, It is not by chance 
that they adopt the same attitudes that 
are seen in their elders. We may say 
to them, "Do as I say, don't do as I 
do," but it will not alter the fact that 
children are influenced more by our 
walk than by our talk. The great apost le 
Paul admonished his converts, saying, 
"Follow me as I follow Christ." Would 
that all parents could say the same 
words to their children! 
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The Cost of Neglecting 

o E BOY 
EX.GOVER~OR DICKI::-;SO!', Qt- TilE 

State of r..lichigan, told the following 
story. \Vc heard him relate it to a 
thousand people. 

A young lad, the son of a business
man, walked up to his busy father and 
sa id, "Dad, if you do not !>cnd me off 
to a state institution today, I am going 
to commit su icide tonight. " This was 
startling to a father who had been busy 
making money. looking after public in
tcrests, but neglecting his own offspring. 
The young lad went on to relate that 
he was socially diseased. And it is ap
palling when we learn that millions of 
our American youth are in this same 
condition today. 

Mr. Dickinson said that the business
man's son was sent off to a state in
stitution for treatment. In a year he 
came back home thinking he was cured. 
But God says that the sins of the fa
thers are visited unto the children to 
the third and fourth generation of them 
that hale I lim. \Vhatever a boy sows 
in his early life, he shall reap in his 
later years. 

This lad married a beautiful young 
girl. Their first and only child was 
a SOI1. The mother died in childbirth. 
The young diseased father went o\'er 
and looked at a half-blind, idiotic baby. 
He exclaimed, "It is more than I can 
bear." He picked up a revolver, went 
outside the bedroom and took his own 
life. 

The baby lived. In later years he 
stood in a long line in Buffalo, N. Y. , 
to shake the hand of President William 
McKinley. W hen his turn came, he 
stretched out one hand to the President, 
drew a revolver with the other hand, 
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and out went the life of \\' Ilham ~Ic
Kinley. 

It was not long lIntil this young 
man was brought to justice. lie \\as 
sentenced to die. And one of the s'ldde!>t 
sights on earth is to sec a young man 
awaiting his day of execution! What a 
pity that the state has to take the life 
of any young man or woman! 

The ex-governor said that fin' trag
cdies resulted from the failure of the 
church and sta te to 5<WC one boy. 

First, there was the premature death 
of a young mother. She paid the penalty 
of the sins of another by losing her 
life. 

Second, there was the birth of a 
baby, born with criminal tendencie~. 

Third, there was the suicide of the 
young father. 

Fourth; there was the tragic death 
of President William ;"lcKinle)" a 
Christian statesman. 

Fifth, there was the ex{'cution of a 
young man who had been neglected in 
his formative years, and who knew noth
ing but a life of crime and shame. 

It was costly business to fail to s.1.YC 

Leon Czolgosz. Five tragedies came out 
of this one lad's sin. And it Illay be 
that the boy at your door, or ju~t 
around the corner from your home or 
church, will commit a crime which will 
shock the state and nation, if he is nOt 
won to the Sunday School and to 
Christ. 

You say that it costs money to erect 

, 

Sunday School rooms, buy literature, 
and carryon the work of Christian 
education. I agree that It dOC's. Uut, 
it is ten thou ..... nd tlIl1CS cost her not to 
do it. \\'e may take our choice in the 
matter-llIore Sunday School:;, or more 
pcnilentiaries- -which? 

SU>ldd\' Sen, ,I {)1!IUI 

If \\c work all marble, it \\111 perish. 
If we work on brass. time \\111 cffa('c it 
If we rear temples, they will crumble 
into dust. But if we work on immortal 
minds; if we Imbue them \\ ith princi
ples, with the just fear of God and low 
of Ollr fellow men, we engraH Oil tho::.e 
tablets something which will brighten 
all eternity. 

[),mitl ,,','''sla, 
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How Was 
Genesis Written? 

by E. J. G. TITTERINGTON 

MOil. probably quotod directly from the original annal. of 
the var!OIU familie. in recording the geneologies of Genesi •. 

M ANY STRAN GE TIIEORI~;S HAVE BEEN 

propounded as to how the Book of 
Genesis came into being. Some have 
held the view that it was based on oral 
traditions, handed down from genera· 
lion to generation. Skeptics say that it 
was pieced together, rather clumsily at 
limes, frOIll a series of different docu
ments of unknown origin by an C{lually 
unknown compiler. According to the 
theory, it was based largely on Meso
potamian legends, purged of their cru
dity and polytheism. 

But about twenty years ago a book 
written by llriti sh Air Commodore P. J. 
\Viseman appeared. 1t was called, "New 
Disco veries in Babylonia about Gel1~ 
esis." Air Commodore Wiscman, a dis~ 
tinguished officer and also a competent 
archeologist, took advant.1.gc of a long 
stay in Mesopotamia by familiarizing 
himself with the archeological work be· 
ing' carr ied on in that area and with 
the ancient records which were dis~ 
covered. 

As a result of his st udies of this 
ancient literature, he noted the sil1l ilar~ 

ities between the literary forms in which 
these writings appeared and the struc~ 
ture of the book of Genesis which was 
written, except for the closing parts, 
in lands belonging to the same cultural 
tradition . Thus, in hi s book he sought 
to prove that "the book of Genesis 'Was 
origil/ally writtell on tablets ill tlte 
allciellt script of t/le times, by the Palri· 
arc/IS who tuere intimately connected 
with the evellts related alld whose lZami'S 
are clearly stated. Moreover, M oscs, the 
compiler a/ld editor of the book as 'we 
?lOW have it, plai111y directs attell/iQ11 to 
the sOl/rces of "is 1l1formatioll." 

Many encounter difficulties about 
Genesis because they consider it in 
relation to the way books arc written 
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today. H owever, there were no writing 
materials such as we have today. Rec~ 
ords were inscr ibed on tablets of clay 
or sometimes stone, such as the Law 
that was given on M t. Sinai. The forms 
of composition, of course, were su ited 
to this medium. 

rna modern book it is quite easy to 
preserve the sequence of a narrative be~ 
cause the pages are bound together in 
order. But even so it is somet imes nec~ 
essary to adopt other devices as well. 
So we number the p..'\ges, give chapter 
titles, and we often repeat the chapter 
title at the head of the page. I n im~ 

portant correspondence we often put 
at the foot of the page the fir st word 
or two from the page following so as 
to give a Letter continuity. 

Something like thi s was even more 
necessary when re<:ords were inscribed 
on tablets. These could not be bound 
together like a book; and when a record 
required more than one tablet, it was 
\·ery necessary that their connection be 
clearly shown. So a tablet would usually 
end with what is known as a colophon, 
giving the title or contents of the tablet 
and the name of the person who com
piled or owned it. A se ries of tablets 
would often be numbered. Also, catch 
words and phrases would sometimes be 
employed- that is, some words at the 
end of one tablet would be repeated at 
the beginning of the next. 

It has long been recognized that olle 
of the keys for understanding the st ruc~ 
ture of Genesis lies in the expression, 
"These are the generations of. ... " This 
is repeated eleven times in the book, and 
divides it into sections. But the signifi~ 
cance of th is expression has been missed 
through a lack of familiarity with this 
type of literature. Often, but not al
ways, this expression is followed by a 

genealogy, and it has often been taken 
to refer to this and to relate to the 
record that follows. But commentator!> 
ha\'eo been perplexed by the expres~ion 
in Genesis 2 :4, "These are the genera~ 
tions of the hea\'ens and the earth." 
It clearly relates to what has preceded 
it, and some commentators have said 
that it was misplaced. But clearly the 
heavens and the earth have no geneal~ 
og)' in the sense of offspring. The word 
here translated "generations'· is the He
brew word toledotll wh ich is commonly 
used in the sense of records, annals, 
and history. It is a word quite different 
from the usual Hebrew word for gen~ 
erat ion in the ordinary sense, The word 
toledolll is especially used for the his
tory of origills; and thus the translation. 
"generations," refers to ancestry rather 
than descendants. And so the phrase, 
"These are the generations of. .. ," even 
when followed by a genealogy, refe rs 
not to what follows but what precedes; 
the genealogy itself is part of the sec
tion that follows. 

If we accept this theory, another re~ 
markable fact comes to light-that every 
section, without exception, could have 
been written from his own personal ex
perience by the person or persons whose 
names are attached to it. Thus, for 
example, ';the book of the generations 
of Adam," which ends at Genesis 5 :1, 
covers events wh ich occurred during 
Adam's lifetime; so it is al so with the 
others. 

The word "book" coming this early 
may surpr ise some; it certainly implies 
a written record of some sort. \Vas 
writing in existence in Adam's day? 
Not so many years ago it was ques~ 
tioned whether writing existed even in 
the time of Moses; but now we can go 
back a thousand years before Moses. 
In fact, we do not know of any period 
in history when writing did not exist. 
A number of tablets have been found 
which go back very nearly to the time 
of the' Flood, and one is thought to be~ 
long to the time befo re the Flood. An 
ancient king of Mesopotamia has left 
all record a statement that he devoted 
study to writings from before the Flood. 
Thus it is by no means impossible that 
Adam could bave dev ised some means 
by which he could record events for 
the benefit of posterity, 

This theory also explains other things 
that have puzzled the critics. An ex
ample of this is the repetition of words, 
phrases, and incidents which sen·e to 
connect the vario~ls parts of the narra~ 
tive together. 
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Records formed in this \\3)' would 
have possessed the character of fam ily 
annals and would have been treasured 
by the heads of diffe rent branches of 
the families. C' ndoubtedly they made 
copies or translations fo r thei r own use, 
and it would not have been difficu lt for 
these to fa ll into the hands of ~loses. 

Of cou rse, he could have lIsed them 
to compi le a continuous record of his 
own; but instead he seems to have put 
the records together with "e ry little 
editing, except fo r an occasional word 
of explana tion-for instance, the i de'llti ~ 
fi cation of a town where there had 
been a change of name. T he names of 
the origina l authors a re left un touched. 

All ~lo:.es had to do was add the story 
of J oseph, the scene of which IS set III 

Egypt., whe re different literar)" forms 
were III use. 

We certamly belie\-e that the Holy 
Spirit, who is the Author of all 5crip~ 
ture, mspired the origmal writers as 
to what they should record and also 
inspired Moses in hi:. compilation so 
that he left the records practically un~ 
touched. If so, we have in Genesis not 
merely history, but the very basis of 
·history-thc ori ginal records of the 
witnesses of the evcnts recorded 

(Next wl'Ck: ''If'lw / tile First C"ap~ 
teT oj the Bible Teachrs Abol/ t God.") 

A SUIT FOR 
THE PASTOR 

by OLGA FELTON, Pe ru (as told to Ine z St urgeon) 

WO~IEN 'S MI SSIONARY C OU NCI L 

groups are found in many pa rts of the 
world- in most large cities of a ll con~ 
tincnts, in many villages, and t he· isles 
of the seas. And the story of the be~ 
ginning of a WMC group two.and a half 
miles high in the Peruv ian Andes is no 
doubt somewhat typic.lI of all begin~ 
nings, for it was motivated by the de
sire to do something for the Lord and 
His servants. 

The village of Golla risquiza, Peru, 
is situated on the barren slopes of the 
Andes Mountains. There is a very small 
but thri ving Assemblies of God church 
there. One of their number, a young 
woman named Just ina , had just re
turned a fter having attended the Bible 
School in Lima, some two hundred 
miles distant. She met eager inquiries 
from the other women, sllch as, "Do 
th e women in the city find anything 
to do for the Lord ?" It was thus that 
they learned of the WMC work which 
had been organized . 

The next Sunday morning when their 
itinerant pastor came to min ister, they 
saw with new eyes his very shabby and 
badly worn clothing. He lived such a 
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sacrificial life---p..'\storing eight or ten 
groups of Chr istians scattered over 
th irty or forty miles. 1-1 is only rOllte 
to reach hi s widely separated flocks 
was lip and over those towering Illoun~ 
tains. T his usually meant walking where 
centuries of passing feet had WOnl 
twisting, torturous t rails in the face of 
thc earth . T he offerings wh ich the 
po\"erty~stricken people could give him 
were barely enough to keep body and 
soul together, and utterly prohibited 
the purchase of any new clothing. 

The next time the women got together 
(t here were only five of them ) they 
asked Justina if providing a new suit 
fo r the pastor would be considered 
WMC work. T hey were Quickly assured 
that it certainly would be, bu t they 
were at a loss as to the next move sincc 
they had no money. 

One sister said with a smile that a l ~ 
though she only had a few sheep she 
would give a portion of their wool for 
the suit. Th is offer was enthusiastically 
accepted. 

The day came when she brought the 
wool and happily dropped it in a pile 
before the other women. H ere was work 

for llIany days to come. 
.h those five women IW~t'd at the 

pile of dirty wool the) could alr~ady 
... ee it a~ a SUlI for their pastor_ T here 
certainly was nothing unu:.ual in t hIS 

prOl:edure. for this was the work the~ 
did for their familic!) each year. 

;\t their next Illeet ing they ga \·e t ht' 
wool a hot hmh and then took 11 to the 
lIearhy ley ... tream for a thorough rins~ 

mg. Thi!) left it white and Oeecy, Then 
they !)pread it 011 the rock:. to d r). 

\,"hen they lIlet again, the wool \\ a~ 
read) for carding. Th is. of course. had 
to be dOlle by hand. Each worker was 
given a port ion of the wool, and there 
they sat, pulling the wool this \\ ay and 
tha t, rcmoving the thistles and other 
foreign matter. Then each sister took 
a portion homc 10 he spun ililO ha ll s 
of yarn. But th is proces:. fJeed not 
wai t fo r the women's arri\'al a t home, 
for Indian women are never idle. A~ 
they left the meet ing places their nimble 
fingers were spinning the wool into the 
yar n that would make the p.,\stor's sui t. 
.\t the same time their feet knowingly 
followed the ~ tcep cl imb to their homes. 

So step by step the processcl:i went 
on-each woman happy to be fulfilling 
the motto of the \\,~f C, "We mini., ter 
as unto Christ." 

T heir joy kncw no boul1d~ when 
one S'unday they were able to pre!lem 
to their young p..'\sto r the suit of clothes. 
Thc GOlla risquiza wOlllcn had a ~ 1I l". 
cessful1y function ing Wr..I C group ! 

Mrs. Fehon with two of the women of tht 
GoUorisquizo W.M.C. group. They are spin· 
n ing the wool inlo yam . Justina Is on the 

r ight. 
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THIS PRESENT WORLD NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

Head of G-Men Gets Bible Society Award 

FB I Chief J. Edgar Hoover was named recipient of the 
Chicago llible Society'S <InlUta] Gutenberg Award. J-Ie was 
honored as an oUhlanding advocate of deepening religious 
life in the home as a major method of curbing juvenile 
delinquency. 

No Sectarian Instruction in Argentine Schools 
The Argent ine government has reaffirmed its adherence 

to a law which calls for non-confessional teaching in public 
education. Its youth are to be educated "accordi ng to the 
universally acknowledged principles of Christ ian eth ics, and 
. . . dogmatic teaching of arty sort is to be banned." 

Actiye Catholic. in Argentina in Minority 
A special corresponden t, writing from Buenos Aires for 

an American newsp..'lper, said, "About 95 per cent of the 
19 million people in Argentina tell the census taker that 
they are Catholic. llut not more than 10 per cen t of them 
practice their religion, according to one well~inforrned 
pr iest. ., 

412 Billion Cigarettes Go Up in Smoke 
More than 412 billion cigarettes will be manufactured 

in the U. S. thi s year, it ili predicted. Evidently the many 
medical report s warning of a probable cause~and~effect re~ 

latiollship between cigarette smoking and lung cancer are 
having less effect on the public than the tobacco companies' 
glowing advertising. It would seem that the 53 per cent of 
Americ.'ln men and the 25 per cent of American women who 
smoke cigarettes regularly are more concerned O\'er self~ 

indulgence than over self·preservat ion. They care more about 
a so~<:a l1ed pleasure than about their own health. 

Who II Thei, God Now'1 
When Stalin was the all-powerful dictator of Russia and 

her satellites, this verse was part of a Bulgarian kinder· 
garten primer; 

" Uncle Stalin is ollr Daddy 
From hi,» come all good things: 
He it is who cares for all the childrell, 
He is our Heavellly Father." 

But the former "god" who spearheaded this blasphemy 
has fallen into disfavor with the present Communist rulers. 
He has been denounced by them as a blood-thirsty tyrant 
who killed his own wife and multitudes of others who dared 
oppose him. 

We wonder who is to take the place of Stalin as "god" 
to the Bulgarian children. It seems the Communists made 
a bad mistake . 
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Ministers Urged to Fight for Troffic Safety 

TClll1e!o,see's Governor Frank Clement called 011 the state 's 
clergymen to join the figh t for traffic safety. "The time 
has come," said the go\'ernor, "when we must recognize 
from the pulpit that he who acts in such a way as to en· 
danger the lives of others on the highways is violating the 
laws of GodY 

Southern Baptists Hunt for Babies 

Southern Baptists were hunting for babies-Dne million 
of them-in a drive to enroll that many in the denomination's 
cradle roll department during Family Week (May 6-12) . 
The superintendent of cradle roll work for the Baptist Sun· 
day School Board sa id, "A baby is an open door to e"ery 
home .... Each baby is the center of the 10\'e and thoughts 
of his parents. Through an infant son or daughter, the 
hearts of the parents can be won." 

Restaurant Owners Want Competitors Licensed 

If churches and other groups wish to go into the food· 
serv ing business, let them be required to get a license just 
like anyone else. That is the sentiment of the Racine chapter 
of the Wisconsin Restaurant Association. Chllrches, fac· 
tories, cate rers, and various tax~free organizations are giv. 
ing the restaurant keepers a lot of competiti on, and they 
feel that if restaurants have to go to all the trouble and 
expense of meeting health requirements, it is only fair that 
other groups should do the same. 

Greek State Church Afraid of Religious Freedom 

Religious freedom includes the right of the individual to 
choose his own church and apparently the Greek Orthodox 
Church is afra id of this. In Greece, because it is losing 
some members through what it terms "proselytizing," it is 
urging the government to modify the constitution regarding 
religious freedom. It can take no action against the "prose
lytizers" now because the Greek constitution, even though 
it favo rs the Greek Orthodox Church as the State Church, 
still prov ides for religious freedom. 

The High Cost of Alcoholism 

Figures released by a public affairs committee reveal the 
yearly cost of the nation's four mill ion confi rmed alcoholics 
to the U.S. taxpayers as $37 million for medical care; $25 
million in jail maintenance; $89 million in accidents; $188 
million in crime; and $432 million in lost wages. 

These arc only monetary figures. Stat istics can never 
show the cost in nervous and physical ailments, disrupted 
friendships, broken homes, neglect of children, and all the 
other evils associated with alcoholism. 
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File Suit to Get Stote Aid for Nonpublic Schools 
The South Burling-ton (\'ermont.1 ~dlOOI Board has iiled 

a ~lIit to force the Statc Board of EducatIon to gram aid 
to local districts, who, l~allse of their :;ile , discharge their 
educational re:-.ponsihilities 1.1)' sending students to parochial 
ami private "chook Bt\t\ttorn~~' General I{obert T Staf
ford ~till cont~nds that there h "neitlwr legal liar COlbutu
tional authority" for making such gram~. South Burlington 
and 95 other \'efluont communitll:s :-.tand to lo~(' n<~arl~
$20,0CX) in state aid as a result oi the ruhng, as long a-. theIr 
pupils attend parochial or pri\'ate schools. 

Cloim Union Law Violates Religious Freedom 
The U.S. Supreme Court has hC('1 asked to rule whether 

the dismissal of two railroad workt·r:-. from their po~itlon ... 
hccatlse they refused to join a union on religiou:-. grounds, 
violated their constitutional rights. Both arc mcmhers of 
the Plymouth BrethrCIl Church. 

Their appeal from an ach'erse decision of a Californ ia 
fcderal court, contends that the Railway Labor Act has 
operated to deprl\"e them of religious freedom and also 
that it deprivcs them of their property without clue I)rocess 
of law by compelling them to pay money to a lahar union 
as a condit ion fo r cont inu ing their rai lroad employmen t. 

Children's Crimes Increased in 1955 
.r\ total of 80,122 children under 15 in 1,477 cities were 

arres ted in 1955, reports F BI Chief J. Edgar Hoover. T his 
marked a sharp increase from the 65,541 arrested in 1954. 
Burglary was the commonest cri me committed by these 
young lawbreakers, 12,384 being arreHcd for this crime in 
1955. Auto theft wa~ next, with 4,211 youngsters cha rged. 

O ther charges against these boys and girls ran the whole 
gamut of crime-murder, negl igent manslaughter, armed 
robbery, assault, rape, prostitution, Icsser sex offem,es, 
drunkenness, fo rgery, and embezzlement. 

These stati stics arc mute testimony to the fact tbat Satan 
is capturing the boys and girls while they are very young, 
and the Church cannot win them fo r Chr ist at too early 
an age. 

Methodists Officially Approve Birth Control 
The :".Iethodist Church, at its quadrennial General Con

ference in ),'linneapolis, wellt on record as approvi ng birth 
control. The delegates \\'ithoul a dissenting vote passed the 
following stat emcnt: " \ Ve believe that planned pa rent hood, 
practiced in the Chri stian consc ience, may fulfill rather 
than violate the will of God." 

In another action, the Confe rence approved full cle rb')' 
right s for women pastors in the r-.tethodist Church. The 
deci sion, ending so-called discrimi nation which had existed 
between the sexes, means that women now can apply as 
candidates for places in the church's ministry on the same 
basis as men. 

The delegates also voted to establish a million-dollar 
Methodist school of international service on the campus 
of American University, \Vashington, D. C. They were 
told this would insure that " Protestant s train the ir share of 
the futu re foreign service officers and diplomatic representa
tives who will speak for our nation at international con
ferences." It was reported that at prescnt 40 per cent of all 
who enter careers in America's diplomatic corps are trained 
at the Georgetown University School of Foreign Service 
which is operated by the Jesuit (Roman Catholic) Order. 
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TV Tokes Up Too Much Time 
Till" ;\Ietll ·[Ii"t l;ulC:ral [oniere: ·t' \\;h wltl that pt"Opk 

spt.'utl morc !mlt' wntdHllg teh~\1!t1()1I than III any other 
oct"upalilJll ('",cept :-.ll'l'ping- anti wor\..lIlg. 

Missionary in Jopan Sells Beer 
.\ it:tlt"r to the F\ \:\GEL fwm a nt;~~lollary in Japan 

rl'\l'al:, the ~tartli"g fact that then" is a chu rl'h-orlera t ~1 

mis"iull for ~t'amt'n III 10\.01)(", Japan, \\ here heer I:. sold. At 
the h .. 1.r 111 the mis~il)n and III tilt' mi~:-.ion's printed ad\"t'ru:-.
mg is this information; "Beer on ... ait' fmlll II a, m. to 
2 p.m. and from 0 p.lll_ to 10 p_Ill." 

The misMunar), rl'I)()rts tlt •• t he spent over an hour "it
nessmg: to the chaplam in chargt'-- -who hmN:'!f is cOII~l\lered 
a 1Il1""iollary-regarding his personal rl'iat ,onship wnh 
Chri~t. Our missionary inend abo discovered that the h..1.r
tender was a Buddhist hut he was reprimanded for spea\..lllg 
to hun ahout Christ during working hoUT!" 

\\'hat a pity that all)' ~-<:alled Illi~s io llary cannot fmll 
a ht"ttl.'r project than merdy to provide a quiet pl;Kc \\ ht.'re 
sailors can drink hen! We wonder Ii the pt.'ople who cun
trihu t(' to this missionary society reali7:e that their offtrmg~ 
arc lX'ing spen t in th is way 

• .. -- .. 
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Dr, W . Ham.l ton Aulenbach, Philadelphia clergyman, hold,ng two 
liQuor s tare calendors wh ich ca rry religiOUS pictures_ See story below, 
(Religious News Se rvice PhotoJ 

START CRUSADE AGAINST RELIGIOUS 
PICTURES ON LIQUOR CALENDARS 

A crusade again.s t the use of relig ious pidllres on II<jllor 
store cal endars, sla rted hy a Ph iladelphia clergyman, i ~ now 
being extended o\"er the ("ollntry hy a nat ional temperancc 
organization. 

The mini ster, Dr. W. Hamilton i\ulenlJach, is shown in 
the photo above wit h two of the offending calcndars. Q IIt' 

shows the head of Christ and the otlter Da Vinci's famou s 
;;Last Supper." Both bear the namc :l.ud addrc~s of a I..oni si
ana package liquor store. 

One of the officials connected with the crusade said, "This 
is the first time liquor interests have gotten so oold as 
to use religioll s themes directly in their aChenising appeal.·' 
He added, ·'They are !:>ceking to exploit religion hy giving 
the impress ion that chllrches approve of their product and 
thai they themselves are religioll s," 
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incidents in the lives of three young 
Illen which took place almost simultane
ously, though in different towns. These 
arc examples of how God answers your 
prayers I 

IN SUWON: After Chongtae, a 
young man of nineteen, began attending 
Pastor Chang's church, he realized that 
he was lost and needed to be saved. 
Chongtae took Christ as his Saviour 
and two months - later was baptized in 
the Holy Spirit. He was so poor that 
he could not afford to buy a whole 
Bible, but he studied his New Testa
ment diligently and attended services 
regularly. In seeing Chongtae so hungry 
for the Word of God, Pastor Chang 
devoted one hour each day in giving 
him personal instructions. Young 
Chongtae grew rapidly in grace and 
in the knowledge of the Lord. A strik
ing change had taken place in his life. 
Once he was a troublemaker, and 
fought much; but now, even though he 
is persecuted and beaten for the gos
pel's sake, he stays meek and refuses 
to retaliate. 
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Hecently the pastor sen t him to fill 
a call to preach at a Presbyterian church 
in another city. After arr iving there 
he noticed a demon-possessed woman 
on the street, but he just passed her 
by. Then the lIoly Spiri t spoke to his 
heart to pray for her deliverance. This 
he did. He stopped he r and commanded 
the devil to leave, and she was immedi
ately delivered. Chongtae walked away, 
but the woman cried after him, "Pas· 
tor, Pastor, you healed me! what shall 
I do now?" Chongtae smiled and took 
her to church with him. This was the 
first time the woman ever attended 
church. When this incident was noised 
abroad other people brought their de
mon-possessed friends and relatives to 
be delivered also. Praise God! 

IN RIMOK: A nominal young 
Christian of twenty-four began to at
tend Pastor Kim's church a few months 
ago. A short time later this young mall 
was greatly blessed of God and was 
filled with the Holy Spirit. He became 
so enthused with this new power he 
found in Christianity that he went back 
to his home town to get his demon-

pos:;es:.ed si:.ter to be prayed for. His 
twenty-six-year-old sister would go into 
fits, tear off her clothes and act like a 
maniac. He brought her to the church 
In Rimok. and the Christians prayed 
fervently as Pastor Kim rebuked the 
devil. The following morning the girl 
realized that s11e was completely de
livered. XO more was she tormented bv 
Satan! XO more of those crazy fits'! 
Four days later she was filled with 
the Holy Spirit. 

When the father heard the news he 
made a special trip by taxi from another 
town to see his children. Not on ly was 
he aston ished at the miracle which took 
place in his daughter but also at the 
wonderful change in his son's life. 
When the father returned to his home, 
one of the first things he did was to 
purchase a Bible which resulted in a 
trans formed life for him also. 

I~ CHON'GCHON: A chain of 
events took place when Chinhee took 
an interest in the Assembly of God 
in his town of Chongchon. After this 
twenty-year·old young man heard the 
full gospel preached under the anointed 
min ist ry of Pastor Yang, he became 
very earnest fo r God. In fact , he was 
so zealous that he would risc as early 
as three o'clock in the morning to go 
to church to pray-hours before the 
othe r Christ ians would gather for early 
morning prayers. God blessed Chinhee 
and filled him with the Holy Spirit. He 
spoke in "other tongues" and proph
esied. 

The Holy Spirit gave Chinhec a. 
burden for the lost souls in bis town. 
He became very active. O n market days 
when all the people from the villages 
come to town Chinhee passes out tracts 
and witnesses to them. Through Chin
hee's transformed life and testimony an
other young man was won to God-a 
school teacher who six months before 
was at the point of death with tuber
culosis. This teacher was wonderfully 
saved and soon afterwards was com
pletely healed in answer to prayer. To
day both of these young men seek God 
earnestly in the wee hours of the morn
ing at the church. 

Send Forei," Mi .. ionary off.rinla to 

NOEL P ERKIN, SECRETARY 

FORE IGN MISSlONS 

D EPARTMENT 

04 W. Pacific St., Spri •• '"W 1, Mo. 

~""'~""'~""~'~"'~~"" 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Mayan Tribes Mission 
by JOHN FRANKLIN, Guatemala, Central America 

WE AR1:: Bl:SY SL'ILDI:-<C OCR F:YA:-;~ 
gelistic center, Bible School and mis
sionary dwelling. Each morning is spent 
in giving the children their school les
sons. Our main struggle is with this 
new dialect, for which we need "our 
prayers. 

NO WORD FOR "LOVE" 
In our study of the Cakchiquel dia

lect we discovered there is no word 
for fOliC . Instead they lise the word 
wall t. John 3 :16 is like this: 

"Roma ca ri yatan xrajo Dios ri 
nl\'achulef. chi TU yoon pe r i juney ru 
Cajol, richin ca chi ranoje\ ri xtiniman 
rija, manek xtisach ta can, xa xticoje 
el ru caslen richin jumlll." 

Try subst ituting the word Ulanl for 
love . .. it just doesn't sound right. Is 
it possible that a race of people could 
lose the word love from their vocabul-

MISSIONARY 
71e<u4-~~ 
Mr. and 1"[r5. E. \V. I3rown of In

donesia have a new daughter. Sandra 
Lee arrived April 30. 

• • • 
The Harold Kohls of Ceylon arri\'ed 

in the States on May 7. They are mak
ing their home at 413 \V. Linden Ave., 
L inden, N. ]. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Butlcr and 

family (see photo) sailed 1-.1:\)' I on 
the M. V. TalfYUS for \Vest Af rica 
where they will resume their mission
ary work. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Butler ond fomily 

June to, 1956 

ar}? Or IS it likrly th:l.t it never exi"tt'd? 
This bring$ another thought to 1111"

!'ionary work: are we here to show 11) 
word and det'(l that God !,() loved the 
world ... ? Ptrhaps we shall never Ix· 
able to coin a new word for love; but 
we can tell them that God must have 
,<.'allted the world considerably to haw 
gi\"en H is Only begotten Son! 

l\'EII' FACES 
Some of these Indian faces, .. you 

~hol1ld have seen them in the beginning 
of their Christian experience. Years of 
wretched depravity had left their e"il 
marks of fear, di~tru~t and hatred. But 
now there b a difference. For instance, 
there is old Antonio Xiquin. one of the 
most recently converted witchdoctors. 
I cal1not forget the fir.H night he came 
to lhe mission church after he had ac
cepted Chri~t in his home, high all 

Edith Dutton has returned fr0111 In
dia and will retire from active l11is~ion
ary work. She will iJc making her home 
at 2901·82 A vc., Oakland S, California. 

• • • 
Mr. P. Henry Hall of Peru returned 

011 furlough 1-.1ay 6 to join his family 
at ~Iiss ion Village, Springfield, ~Io. 

• • • 
Josephine Furnari returned from 

Italy where she has been doing mission
ary work H er address is 18 1 Gro,'c 
Street, Brooklyn 21, New York. 

This Missionary 
Needs Help! 

)'1rs. Carl F. Juergensen is one of 
our oldest missionaries, having reached 
the age of eighty-eight years. Forty
three of thesc years have been spellt 
for the Lord in Japan where she and 
her husband largely pioncered the work. 

The record of Mrs. Juergcnsen is 
one of loyal serv ice and sacrifice for 
the cause of Christ and we believe her 
eternal reward in souls will be great. 

Anlonlo X,qum 

the mountam. lie looked frightenC"d 
amI out of place. lit' hardly knew how 
to breathe the atmosphere of his new 
ctl\"lronmcnt. But now, .after several 
months, the hardness is gone from his 
wrinkled face. You can !'o('C the trans
formation. HIS features have softened. 
Something is there that wasn't there 
before ... in the pl:\ce of the man who 
was once called the chief of a den of 
thieves. 

We thank God for such a willmg and 
cap .. 'lble miSSionary and count it a priv;· 
lege to have her in our ranks. \\'e also 
thank God for the faithful supporters 
of our sister over the years . 

Now it is necessary that thi s he
loved servant of the Lord return to the 
United States :\nd we appeal to all tbe 
friends of our sister and the work she 
has been doing to assist III bringing 
her home. There will he subsequent 
living expenses in addition to her fare. 

We believe it would p lca~e the :o.[a!>

ter jf we adequately take care of this 
noble vcteran of the gospel ministry. 
Send all your contr ibutions to Noel 
Perkin, 434 West Pacific Street, Spring
field, Mo., marked "For Mrs, Carl 
F. J t1crgensen's support or furlough 
fare. " 

Missionaries 
Malaya 

. 
III 

Mr. and 1-.1 rs. D. 1-1. 13akcr arc now 
working in co·o pcration wit h Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Cavaness in our mission 
at Singaporc. 1-. li ssionary cred it will 
therefore be given to churches designat
ing offerings for Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Baker. 
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Aerial ... iew of Woonsocket, Rhode Island, 0 city of SO,OOO without on Assembly of God. 

by GRADY L. FANNIN 

New England District Superintendent 

TIII~ (.IIA LLENGE OF TilE WORK O~' 
God in New England is almost UIl

limited. There is Ilot a single area in 
our district that has a suffic ient number 
of churches. ;\Iultitudes have never 

_ heard of the Full Gospel and therefore 
know nothing of the Assemblies of God. 

We ha,'e only three Assemblies in 
the entire state of Rhode lsland, yet 
this little state has such a heavy popu
lation that it is often referred to as 
The City State. 

Accompanying th is article is an aerial 
view of Woonsocket, Rhode Island, a 
city of over 50,()C(J with no Pentecostal 
testimony. Tt is typical of 98 other cities 
in ~ew England with over IQ,()(X) popu
lation without an Assembly of God. 
l\lany of these range ill population from 
50,000 to well over 100,000. The vil 
lages, towns ancl cities with less than 
[0.000 inhab itant s run into the hun
drcds. 

To give you a little idea of the need 
here in New England, permit me to 
point out onc morc fact. If we were 
able to open twenty new churches every 
year, \\'ith not one failing and closing its 
doors, it would take us forty years to 
get one church for every 10,(0) people. 
The great need is for consecrated work-
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er5. There is hardly any limit to the 
places than can be opened, provided we 
are able to find the workers. 

J fere are the stories of some of our 
new Assemblies opened within the last 
two years. 

SO"IERVILLE, 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Somerville is a delightful city with 
well over 100,(0) population. It is one 
of the Ulany cities in the Boston area 
with no full gospel testimony. 

Over a year ago one' of the students 
in the New England Bible Tnstitute 
approached the District Superintendent 
about opening an Assembly in this large 
city, and told him about a vacant church. 
Together they went to the owners of 
the building, only to find the price was 
far beyond anything they could ever 
hope to pay. After several months the 
owners were again approached. Though 
the price had been lowered it was still 
far beyond their reach. 

A Pentecostal businessman heard of 
the efforts being made to obtain th is 
building for a new Assembly of God. 
He took up the challenge and finally 
obtained an option on the church for 
the 10\\1 figure of $8,COJ. This news was 
received with great rejoicing, but the 
fight was not o,·er. When the banks 
were approached they flatly refused to 
loan money to a church, even though 
businessmen and property owners were 
wi11ing to sign for it. l\·Iore time elapsed 

in an effon to raise the necessary $8,~ 
CO} Finally the student who had gradu
ated from Bible School last June, said, 
"I have been saving for some time to 
buy an automobile, but I'll forego the 
cOIH'enience of a car for the time being 
and lise that money toward the pur
chase of the church." A good Pente
costal sister loaned the balance, and at 
last the church is ours. 

The building was re-decorated and 
the opening serv ice and dedication "'ere 
to be held i\lay S. By the time you read 
this the church will be having a full 
schedule of services-just one block 
from one of the main squares ill this 
large metropolitan area. Let us pray 
it will be there until Jesus comes, show
ing mullitude~ the way to Christ. Sam
uel Bombara is pastor of this work. 

RUTLAND, VERMONT 
In Rutland another new church arises, 

dedicated to the task of reclaiming lost 
territory. ~ew England, the cradle of 
liberty and scene of mighty bygone re~ 
vj\'als, had seemingly become a spiritual 
graveyard with church spi res as the 
markers and locked doors the final seal 
of failure. But into this land of the 
living dead the living God has been lead
ing young men and \\'omen with a burn
ing of pioneer spirit to reclaim and 
conquer in the name of Jesus. Church 
doors are opening. the sound of the 
gospel is reaching those who were dead 
in trespasses and sin, and here and there 
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rises the frame of a new church, at
testing to the fact that our passion for 
souls impels us to be "more than con
querors. " 

The church in Rutland is be ing built 
by one of our pioneer pastors, Harry 
~1. Snook. After opening and remodel
ing a closed church in Bridgewater 
Center, Brother Snook was led to start 
an Assembly in Rutland, a city of over 
18,(0). Without any funds, with little 
help and only seven regular attendants, 
they set out to build their 32 x 60 
church with a seating capacity of ap
prox imately 200. \Vork was started last 
October. By February the roof was on 
and shingled. The opening is set for 
September. 

The Rutland congregat ion meets in 
a hall on Sunday nights. T he a\'erage 
attendance is 40. By faith Noah built 
the ark; God sent the rain . B}I faith 
Solomon built the temple; God filled it 
with His Glory. By faith Rutland is 
getting ready, bu ilding a house that 
God is going to fill. 

BELLOWS FALLS, VERMONT 
Bellows Falls is a lovely little city 

of 6,0Cl0 located near the border of New 
Hampshire. It is considered to be 75% 
Catholic and has had only two Protes
tant churches, both extremely liberal. 

Charles Trombley, a young married 
man with two children, had just come 
into a Pentecostal experience and was 
living in Bellows Falls when he felt 
a burden to establish a Full Gospel 
church in his home tOW11. Though he 
had never had the privilege of attend
ing Bible School he started service in 
the Grange Hall on Saturday night, 
July 21, 1955 with tht: help of another 
young Pentecostal boy who is now at
tending Eastern Bible Institute. 

The first night about a dozen people 
attended the service-in a hall that 
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would ea..,ily seat 500. Hdu'iing to he
come discouraged, they ohtained th(' 
me of the \\'omen's Club rooms and 
continued the Saturday night meetings 
for !>everal month:.. On Fehruary 12. 
1956. they held their first Sunday serv
ice and Slinday School with 41 in at
tendance. Tile work has steadily grown 
from that time and they are now look
ing ror larger quarters. Souls arc being 
saved and filled with the Spirit and 
many hungry hearts are hearing the 
Full Gospel for the first time. As many 
as 35 have crowded into the pa!Otor's 
home for the weekly prayer meeting. 

;\ building fund has been started and 
they are lOOking forward to haxing their 
own church property. 

CONCORD, I\E\\' HA:-[PSHWE 
(This yepoyt 'was U'yitlm by Ihl' 

Pasloys, JJy. and Mrs. Albert Earle.) 

The development of the Assembly of 
God at Concord, New Hampshire, has 
been marked by a series of ullusually 
prov idential circumstances ever since its 
inception almost two years ago. This 
church which had been independent for 
a number of years had received some 
severe setbacks which had left the peo
ple in an extremely defeated attitude. 
However, the few who constituted the 
nucleus at the time of our arrival to as-

Formerly 0 closed denominotibnal church, 
this building was purchased for $8,000 to 
be the home of the new Assembly in Somer-

ville, Massachusetts. 

sume the pastorate in December of 1954 
demonstrated an enthusiastic willingness 
to co-operate in whatever program might 
serve to cause the work to grow. 

One of the first projects was the 
procuring of a new place of worship. 
For about eight years the congregation 

This new Assembly is under construction at 
Rutland, VermOf'.t. Harry Snook is the pastar. 

• had been meeting in a renovated fire
house. While it was adequate for the 
small group it was quite evident that 
if growth were to be anticipated a more 
commodious meeting place would be 
necessary. We began negotiating for a 
closed Baptist church building which 
was for sale and which had fallen into 

/lftle 10, 1956 

di:o;rcpair. Just when it ,,('('med that the 
bu~lcling would be marie a\'ailable to us. 
a bu:o;ine:-;~ concern in the City hegan to 
show interest in it! They e .... en went 
~o far a~ to mal-;e a dtpo!-olt. even though 
the manager of the concern was aware 
of our plans .• \fter much prayer the 
pa"tor called on the manager and ex
pre.ssed his di..appointment concerning 
the turn of events. and also reminded 

'him that even yet If it were God's will 
for the Assembly of God to ha"e the 
building it would be theirs This COI1-

\'er~'\tion took place on a Saturday 
afternoon. The following ~Iollclay's pa
per carried the story 011 the front page 
concerning the hankrllptr), of the in-

ThiS bUIlding houses a congregotion who were 
formerly an Independent Pentecostal group, 
but hove recently offiliated .... ith the Assem-

blIes of God. 

divid\lal who had tried to purchase the 
church! 

Within a few days we were able to 
make the necessa ry arrangements to 
obtain the building. After several 
months of faithful labor and sacrifice 
on the p<'lrt of ou r people, the building 
was renovated and we moved into our 
lovely new church home in one of thc 
best locations in town. 

The building is 103 years old and 
as firm as the day it was built. 1t would 
cost $175,000 to replace it today, but 
our investmcnt in it when fully equipped 
will be only $25,000. To us here in 
Concord it is a modern-day miracle! 
The work of renovation included the re
pair of the beautiful stained glass win
dows valued at $lO,<XlO and the restora
tion of the l40-foot lighted tower. The 
acquisition of mahobrany pews seating 
240, and 120 opera chairs in the bal 
cony, the carpeting, the pulpit furni 
ture and new songbooks all evidence 
God's miraculous providence and faith
fulness in response to the faith and 
sacrificial vision of His people. 

(Continued on page twenty-nine) 
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Pictures tell part of the story of how the 

Assemblies of God win children to Christ 

W HAT IS Til": FIRST TiliNG THAT COMES TO YOUR MII'D 

whell someone says Child Evangelism? Four hundred Chris· 
tiall workers were 3!>kcd this question. Thirty-four said, 
"Winning children." Twenty·six wrote, "Sunday School." 
Twenty-four thought of VDS. Twenty responded with, 
"Children's Revivals." Others answered the questions by 
naming storytelling, Children's Church, summer camps, Bi
ble clubs, and various other activities. This survey revealed 
that c\'en Christian workers fail to sec the wide scope and 
v:u-icd effects of Child Evangelism. Even though some had 
the full picture, most of the answers wefe given in the light 
of persona l experiences. 

Regardless of the differing replies, one thing was ex
pressed by the poll. Child Et'Gngelinlt has pote,llial 1/11-

limited! 
Each child is a potential unlimited. Gypsy Smith said, 

"Save a man and you save a unit ; save a boy and you save 
a multiplication table." Each child that is saved represents 
many yea rs of Christian influence ahead. ) 

The youth of our nation are a potent ial for right or wrong. 
They stand forty million strong waiting to be led in the 
right way. Right now, twenty-eight million children in 
"Christian America" are un reached with the gospel of Christ. 
Satan has deliberately organized every effort in his power 
to destroy our children. We have the power of God to defeat 
him in Child Evangelism. 

Evangeli sm is an emergency facing the chu rch now. The 
future of the nation, the home, and the church depends on 
it. Ninety percent of all Christian people were saved before 
they were twenty-one. This means that only ten percent 
of a congregation will be won as adults. 

In the light of these figures, consider the most profitable 
place for the investment of time and money. Much more 
money is spent by the church on the adults. Compare the 
expense of an adult revival and a Vacation Bible School. 
Experience has proved that the Child Evangelism efforts 
are far more fruitful percentage-wise. It costs the communi ty 
six dollars a day, over forty dollars a week, to keep a boy 
in jail. How long does it take a church to spend forty dollars 
to keep a child in Sunday School? 

Child Evangel ism is a potential unlimited because it is 
not confined to any single activity. Sunday School shou ld 
be basically evangel istic, but the progressive church will use 
other channels also to evangelize. Other possibilities are 
Vacation l3ible Schools, summer camps, Bible clubs, story 
hours, released time, children's revivals, Junior Church, and 
other weekday services. The unprecedented rise in popula
tion in the last tcn years has not been equalled by the in
crease in over-all Protestant Sunday School attendance. 
The challenge for winning those who are untouched with 
the gospel must be met in additional activities. 

Jesus said, "And whoso shall receive one such little child 
in my name receiveth me" (Matthew 18:5). There could 
be no more rewarding ministry. 

Thi. feature was prepared by Maxine Mitch . 
ell , Supervi. a, of Child banSeli.II"!, Notianal 
Sunday School Deportll"!ent. Fo, additional 
infurmatian on Child bangeli.m acth·itie., 
write to the Notianol Sunday School De· 
partm ent, 434 West Pacific Street, Spring _ 
field 1, Mi. souri . 



Carolyn Mock conducts a Story Hour in a private home. 

This club house in Portland, Oreg., is the scene of story hou rs for 
children of various ages. Miss Ackerma n and Mrs. Ford have seen 

dozens of boys and girls saved through this effort. 

These workers from Assemblies of God ond other churches are 
engaged in released- t ime religious education in the publ ic schools 
of Moine, Vermont, and New York. In on overage two-week period 
they taught 11,000 different children, many of whom receiye 

no other religious training. 

Mrs. Bill Reeves teaches the Word durong Junior Church. 

Hundreds 01 children are saved eoch year o t oher-school evangel istic 
"pow-wows" like this service which was conducted at Chowchilla, 

Calif. by John McPherson, a conyerted Cherokee. 

Typicol of the 7,111 children who attended thirty-nine boys and 
girls camps lost year, this class is shown leaving the Junior Taber
nacle in Lubbock, Tex. Last summe r there were 1,01 4 conversions 
reported in Assemblies of God children's camps, and B33 received 

the Boptism of the Holy Spirit. 



by DOROTHY C. HASKIN 

L [TTL,.; FRANCES WAS ON IIER WAY 

home from school in Boston when she 
passed a church. She h~ard bC:3utiful 
organ music and went m. ThIs was 
soon ove r but she sat listening to the 
preacher. She came from a well-to-do, 
moral home, but her pa rents were not 
Chri!ltian. She listened with wonder as 
the minister told how God's Son, the 
Lord Jesus, died for the 5 il~S of t,he 
world, and that any who rccclvc~ } 11m 
as Saviour might have eternal life. 

She began to cry. A shoe merchant, 
who was a Illember of the ch uTch , came 
to Frances and asked, "Why aTC you 
cry ing. little girl?" ." 

"Because I am such a smner, she 
5.1id si mply, remembering that she had 
told a lie at school and stolen a penny 
from her mother. 

"Come with me," Gently he look her 
by the hand and led her into the vestry. 
Slowly patiently, tenderly. he told of 
the lo~e of God and the sac rifice of 
God's Son. Then he explained Revela
tion 3':20 to Frances, and &1.id, "J esus 
is saying, 'If Frances will hear my voice 
and ask me to come into her heart, I 
will come!'" 

In simple faith she knelt and invited 
the Lord Jesus into her heart. It was 
three years before she heard the name 
of Jesus again, ucept in casual c~n
versation, but she knew she loved Hun. 
When she was eleven she was invited to 
a Gospel-believing Sunday school and 
began to grow in the Christian faith. 
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The Readiest 
Jesus said, HLet the little children come unto 

knew they already have the desire and only need 

She led her parents to the Lord. For 
over sixty years she has been telling 
ch ildren the story of God's love, and she 
has taught hundreds of Christian work
ers how to do evangelistic work among 
the chi ldrcn. 

Yes it is Scriptural to win children 
to Ch:ist. The Lord Himself said , "Suf
fer (permit ) the little children to come 
unto me and forbid them not; for of 
such is 'the kingdom of God" (Mark 
10:14). It is true that He did not say 
compel, force or even urge th~ children 
to come unto Him. He s.ud suffer, 
permit, allow, That is bcca~lse most 
child ren want to come to HUll. They 
are humble and aware of their own 
need. Thcy naturally love the Lord. 
It is we older people who fail them. 
We say they are too young, and they 
do not understand, "and we hinder their 
coming to Him. This is a sin . T.he 
Lord said, "Take heed that ye despIse 
not one of these little ones" ( Matthew 
18 :10). 

Many stories could be told of those 
who have been led to the Lord by their 
own parents. For instance, there was 
Pauline. Her father was a minister. She 
delighted in going into her father's 
study and talking with him. Often she 
found him on his knees in prayer. On 
one such occasion he looked up from 
prayer and said, "Pauline, you believe 
the Lord Jesus is the Saviour. You 
should receive Him as your own Sav
iour." 

"I want to," Pauline nodded. She 
knelt beside her big daddy and invited 

the Lord Jesus to come into her own 
heart. She is now grown, married and 
has led her own daughter, Shelley. to 
the Lord. 

Most certainly, the chi ldren who come 
to Sunday School should be led to 
know Christ. It is not enough to feed 
them a diet of Bible stories. The teach
ers cannot educate them into the King
dom. The children must be "born 
again," and the many who join the 
church each yea r, testifying that the 
Sunday School worker won them to 
the Lord, are proof that Sunday School 
evangel ism is vital. 

But too many testify as did Sa llie, 
"When I was seven I attended re"ival 
meetings and wanted to go fonva.rd, 
but I knew the preacher would thmk 
I was too young. When I was eight 
there were no revival meetings but I 
still wanted to be saved. When I was 
nine r went forward, and though I was 
permitted to be bapt ized, the church 
deacons were not very elated. They 
were discouraged because the convert 
was 'only a little girl.' Yet when I WQS 

being baptized the Lord spoke to me 
about being a missionary." She is serv
ing the Lord today in Formosa, teach
ing the boys and girls of that land about 
the Saviour. 

Too children can be won to Christ . . . 
in street work. It IS common practice 
to hold street meetings for adults. Why 
not for children? How else are many 
children to hear the gospel? Some of 
them live in homes where the parents 
are too unconcerned to send them to 
church on Sunday. Others live in homes 
where the Cathol ic, Jewish, or other 
nonevangelical religion is practiced. 
Unless the children have the privilege 
'of attending a street meeting, they 
may never hear the Gospel. Margaret 
Clarkson lives in the Bay Area of San 
Francisco, and devotes all her time to 
talking to children on the street. Time 
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Hearts 
10 flle. " bccollse He 

1 tire opporlllllily 10 come. 

after time the Lord cnCOUTagc.:s heT 
heaTt by lctting her mect somc boy or 
g irl who sars, "Don't yOll rClllcmOcr 
me? Two (or three) yeaTs aga )'0\1 

told me this stary and l 3;;kcd the 
Lord to come into Illy heart." 

Leading a child to Christ differs from 
Icading an adult to the Lord in that 
you must he cven more simple. You 
must not presume Ihat the child knows 
the techn ical Christian lang\iagc, c,-cn 
words sl1ch as "Iost," or "saved," or 
"faith," 

Probably the easiest way to cxplain 
the gospel is by using the Wordlcss 
Book. You can buy one of these in mast 
Christian book stores, or rou can make 
one for yourself out of construction 
paper which you can bu)" at the dîme 
store. The \Vordless Book consists of 
four or five pages. The first page is 
black, the second red, the third white, 
sometimes the fourth is green, and the 
last is yeUow or gold. 

Most children are fascinated by a 
book which has no words and yet tells 
a story. It is often best to hegin with 
the last page, which is gold. This stands 
for hea\"cn. Tell the child what hca.ven 
is like and why everyone wants ta go 
there. Study Revelation 21 and 22 sa 
yOll can cxplain that there arc no tears, 
no death, no sorrow, no pain in hcavel1. 

Then turn rock to the black page 
and explain that it stands for sin . Tell 
the ch ild that is another thing which 
won't he in heaven for il would spail 
the place. Remind them that it is sin 
which spails a person's life. Theo re
mind them that they have sinned. Most 
children are tender about their sins. 
They regret Iying, stealiog, and other 
sins but dOlù know what to do about it. 

When they have admitted they have 
sinned, turn to the rcd page and ex
plain that it stands for the blood of 
Christ. Explain , "Sin has to be pun
ished by our Hea\'enly Fatller because 
He wants us ta he holy, but Jesus, 
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God'!) only !-'011, lo\ell Il'; :-0 Illuch that 
He \\.,1:-; willin,f:!' to come from he:1n'1 
and take (lur IHlIli,;hOlcnt for lb. J lit 
rlicd in our place, taking our puni:-h· 
ment. God 100·('d us :-0 Illuch th..1.t 1 k 
wa~ willing to let Hi,; dear Son do tlll:
for liS .• \11 of our "im, yours and millt'. 
were chargcd ta the Lord Jesus. lie 
WOlS crucified III order to pay for them 
0111." 

X o\\' you are ready ta turn to tht' 
white page and t'xplaill, ··The l)t'st part 
of ail is that God has a wonclt'rÎnl l'laI! 
h)" which you can get rid of your sim 
IIlstantly, and bc !'>..'"I\"ed, and he re::u.1y 
to go tn h('aH'1l the IIlOlllcnt yOu dlc. 
This white page slands for a dt'an 
hcart, and God promises in the Bibl<' 
that Ile will forgi\"c and b10t O\lt aIl 
)our sin~ if you trul)' receive Jesus 
in your heart as your own 5a\"iollr, and 
belic\·c that He died for you" 

Stop at this point. and if the child 
wants to receÎ\·e Christ as Saùour, 
pray with him. X mety-nine out of a 
hundred childrt'Il will want to rt'cei\"(' 
the Lord Jesus into their hearts. Be 
sure yOll let the child make the decÎsioll. 
Don't urge, hut let him come lo tilt' 
Lord. 

_\fter the child has prayed, you lIlay 
tum to the green page which ~tamb 
for growth, and explain ta the child how 
he can grow in the Lord by readin~ 
his Bible daily, by praying to the Lord. 
and by obeying ",hat He says III Ills 
Ward. 

If possible, in the days which folio\\". 
help the child to grow. Take him to 
chUl·ch if his parent~ do not come. In
vite him to a Bible dass in your 0"11 

home. Or take the lime ta pray and 
read the Bible with hilll. \\"hen he 
cames to you with his problems, di:>euss 
them wÎth him. As the years and months 
go by you will sec gratifying resu!ts. 

There is a rich reward for those who 
win hoys like Go rdon to the Lord. 
Gordon sa id, "1 want to than},: lhe 
Lord thal eight years ago Ile !'tlW fit 
to pick me up and establish me in the 
path of righteousncss. 1 WolS onl)' se,·cn 
but realized that 1 needed Chri!>t as my 
personal Sa\"iour. Many people think 
that a child is too young at that age, 
but r bclieve he Îs accountable ta Gad 
for his sin . .1 am now in Illy second 
year of high school

J 
and have beell able 

to witness to somc of my fellow stu
dents. 1 thank God for Christian par
ents, too. The plan for Illy lifc after 
high school is ta go ta Bible School 
and train ta become a missionary or 
mÎnister." 

WILL ROCKETS HAVE RlACHEO 
THE MOON SfFORE YOU OIP 

HOW 
LONG 
WILL 
YOU 
LIVE? 

W,ll rockets ho ... e reoched the moon be· 
fore you dIe? Perhop$ a ~tler Que$IIon wo.)t.Ild 
be-wIll your Income nold OUI Il you wuld 
h ... e thol long' While monv yo..Jng people 
would be omused 01 such 0 leor, there ore 
aider people who ore ofroid thev l'ria., li ... e 
too long. The mon or womon who hos 50ved 
a modest sum 10 live on ln old age mu~t lace 
focls ond wonders, ·Will 1 outl.ve my 50 ... · 
mgs'" 

If VOU hove this problem. here 1$ 0 salu· 
lion. Through on A~~embhes of God Annu'ly 
Agreement we WIll guoronl€:e .,.OU 0 regulor 
,"come os long os .,.ou lIye. Annu.ty Agree
ments ore whot Vou m'ght coll 0 perl'rlanent 
inve$tmcnt. In exehonge lor your gil! of $100 
or more, the General Coune,l of Ihe As~m · 
blies of God w,1I prov,de you ,..,Ih 0 regu· 
lor ,ncome for l,le. The omount w,1I depend 
upon how much you hoye to ,nw:sl. and now 
old you ore. AnnWTles ore the one form of 
investment fovorlng the aider per$On. (The 
aider yeu ore 01 the l,me you invest. the 
higher your onnuol return.) 

And don't forget Ihol your moncy does 
double dut y in Annulty Agreements, for when 
yo .... die, the prlnc,pal Will oulomot,eolly go 
into Ihe Lord's wark. There', more ta tell
let us send you 0 free booklet contoming oH 
the locts. Jusl fill out the coupon below 

TODAY -and FOREVER 
434 W. Pacifie St., Springfield 1, Mo. 

Please send me your free booklet on 
Assemblies of Gad Annuity Agreements. 

NAME ............ . 

ADDRESS 

CITY. STATE 
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Bo)" ond girl. or. inch,d.d 
in til. P.nt,coltol promr.-

"Gather the Children I" 
I N T il E MIOST OF MANY U'FICIY.NT 

efforts for iw,tructing childrcn, with 
excellent up-to-date helps, let uS also 
remember the old-fa!:>hioned children's 
meetings, with altar services where lhe 
powcr of God truly comes down, spread
ing the "fire" to adults. 

"Gather the people, 
Sanctify the congregation, 
Assemhle the ciders, 
Gather the children" (Joel 2:16). 

"Your sons and your daughters shall 
prophesy" (v. 28). 

Early records of our movement re
Jate that Illany a time when hearts were 
adamant, and it was hard for God to 
break through, a revival among children 
pro\"ed to be the "kindling wood" that 
set the whole congregation afire for 
God. 

Well do I recall such instances. In 
one midwest city our campaign had 
commenced but no particular break had 
come. One afternoon after school we 
had a children's meeting and gave an 
altar cal l. We talked right to the hearts 
of the children, and the children audibly 
called upon God. One little girl's cry 
was, "Walk right in, Jesus! The door 
of my heart is wide open. \'Valk right 
in!" Tears were flowing. Some were 
~)rOslra. l e under the power of God. 
This seemed 10 spread to the adult 
service that night. A real break came. 
The power of God fell like rain from 
then on, so that seekers we re coming 
through in every serv ice, and in their 
homes as well. One lady was talk ing on 
the telephone, and upon hearing of the 
wonderful works of God she wa.:; filled 
with Ihe Spirit then and there, coming 
through wit h other tongues as the Spirit 
gave utterance. Another lady received 
in a similar way while ironing at her 
ironing board. Scores were saved and 
filled within a short time. 

During the dedicatory campaign in 
a new tabernacle in a northwestern city 
a similar incident occurred. On a Sat
urday afternoon we had a children's 
service. These chi ldren really did hunger 
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and thirst after God, and consequently 
He began to fill them. Numhers were 
prOM rate under God's mighty power, and 
young people slopping on their way 
home from work joined them. Some 
lay under the power of God until the 
time \\:hen people began gathering in 
for the evening service. This brought 
a great hush of reverence upon all. The 
mes5.:'lge that night was very brief, after 
which there was a general move toward 
the altar. The people knelt all around 
the front, filling all ayailable space, and 
God's power fell like rain. All through 
Ihat night the praying continued . ~lany 
prayed through to a glorious n'aplism 
and numbers did 110t leave the building 
until Sunday morning. \\'ithil1 about 24 
hours 24 people were hapti7.cd in the 

Spirit. Children filled with the Spirit 
can indeed be God·s "kindling wood." 

Miss Sarah Coxe said, regarding the 
early olltpouring in India: 

"Our J ndian Christian girls would 
gather in groups to pray, some in the 
schoolroom, some on the verandah, 
others under a tree, and the mission
aries in the bungalow, until a mighty 
wave of prayer ascended to God like 
incense. It reached His throne, touched 
His heart, and He came down and 
met us. One after another we mission
aries and our Indian girls were baptized 
according to Acts 2 :4. One little Indian 
girl who had been baptized was SO 

happy that she laughed and laughed, 
then finally went UI) to 11rs. Schoon
maker and said, 'I am black, you arc 
white, but He has given me the Bap
tism too t' 

''The tiny girl s had a say ing that 
was very precIous to me. As soon as 
anyone was baptized in the Spirit, they 
would say, 'She is in the boat 100 t' 
They were so happy when anyone re
ceived Him they would often clap their 
hands for joy. 

"1 did not yet have my Baptism. 1 
went out. The fifteen little girl s of my 
Sunday School class were waiting for 
me. They said, ·Why have you not 
rcreived the Baptism, when God is l)Qur
ing down the rai n? Shall we pray now? 
I sa id, 'Yes,' and they began to pray. In 
a few minutes all fifteen were pleading 
with God for me. Soon I began to sway 
under the power of God, Ihcn 1 fell 
back on the floor. It was very hot on 
Ihe cement floor in India. One child 
ran and got a fan and kept fanning 111e, 
praying all the time. The rest made a 
circle around me and prayed hard. 
Three of these little girls drew near mc 
and said in their own tongue, 'Sister, 
say, "The blood of Jesus'" T hat very 
day I was baptized in the Spi rit accord
ing to Acts 2 :4, and spoke in tongues 
as an evidence. The little girl s ran to 
tell Mrs. Schoonmaker. They said , 'Did 
you know Ihat Miss Coxe is in the 
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Pentec.ostal boat too?'" 
A. G. Garr, who went directly from 

Los Angeles to Ind ia in January, 1907, 
visited Pandita Ramaba i's work at 
:\[ukti. He said that the voices of the 
children of India arose like the sound 
of many waters, as mighty thunderings. 
While visiti ng in our home in the early 
days he described the "Iittle brown faces 
and little brown hands of hundreds, 
stretched heavenward in prayer." 

Pandita Ramabai herself, who had 
rescued these children from the famine 
di stricts, said: "I move among the girls 
listening to them in awe and wouder. 
I have heard gi rl s who knew no Eng
lish at all utter prayers in your tongue. 
I have heard others pray in Greek and 
Hebrew and Sanskrit, and others pray 
in languages none of us understood." 

Missionary H. A. Baker told of a 
very remarkable outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit on the Chinese chi ldren in Yun
nanfu, China. :Meetings were held with 
these children twice a day. Suddenly 
in one of these services the heavens 
were opened. The glory of God so 
rested upon the place that all ordinary 
activities were suspended, while every
one sought the Lord earnestly day and 
night. Sleeping and eating appeared but 
mere incidents. After going to bed, chil
dren would often get up again, return 
to the prayer room to seek the Holy 
Spirit, and be lost in heaven-sent bless
ings until morning. Almost all that 
time, day and night, there were always 
some who Jay prostrate under the power 
of the Lord. Some of the most profound 
revelations, most wonderful VISions, 
were given to small and unlearned chil 
dren- revelations and visions of things 
in the Bible they had never heard of. 
God showed them the persecution of 
believers, the plagues, and other events 
of the Great Tribulation. He revealed 
to them the miraculous and prophetic 
preaching of the gospel of the tribes 
of the earth in the midst of the Great 
Tribulation, attended by many miracles 
and supernatural works of God. Even 
children eight or ten years old would 
preach freely under the unction of the 
Holy Spirit in the streets of the city 
or out in the villages. 

Children may taste and experience 
the supernatural power of God. Samuel 
heard from heaven in his boyhood. The 
power of the Spirit fell upon David in 
his youth. The Lord has promised, "I 
will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh; 
and your sons and your daughters shall 
prophesy." That promise is being ful
filled today. 
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How I Found Christ 
by CHARLES H. SPURGEON 

I HAD HEF.:N ,\BOt,:T FIVE YEARS I" TilE 

mo.:;t fearful distre.:;s of mind, as a lad. 
If any human being felt more of the 
terror of God's law, J can indeed pity 
and sympMhize with him. Bunyan's 
"Grace Abounding" contains, in the 
main, m)' hi!:itory. Some abysses he 
went into I ne\'er trod; but some into 
which I plunged he !:ieems to have never 
known. 

r thOllght the Sllll was blotted out of 
my sky-that 1 had sinned so against 
God that there was no hope for me. I 
prayed-the Lord knows how I prayed; 
but I neve r had a glimpse of an answer 
that 1 know of. I searched the Word 
of God; the promises were more alarm
ing than the threatenings. I read the 
pri vileges of the people of God but with 
the fu llest persuasion that they were 
not for me. 

The secret of my distress was this: 
1 did I/ot Imow tire gospel. T was in a 
Christian land, and I had Christian par
ents, but I did not fully understand 
the freeness and sim plicity of the gos
pel. 

I attended all the places of worship 
in the town where 1 lived, but T hon
estly believe that I did not hear the 
gospel fully preached. J do not blamc 
the mcn, however. One man preached 
the divine sovereignty. 1 could hear 
him with pleasure; but what was that 
to a poor sinner who wished to know 
what he should do to be saved ? There 
was another admirable man who al
ways preached about the law; but what 
was the use of plowing up ground that 
needed to be sown? Another was a great 
practical preacher. I heard him, but 
it was very much like a commanding 
officer teaching the maneuvers of war 
to a set of men without feet. \Vhat 
could I do ? All his exhortations were 
lost on me. 1 knew. it was said, "Be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
thou shalt be saved," but I did not 
know what it was to believe in Christ. 

I sometimes think I might ha"e been 
in darkness and despair now, had it 
not been for the goodne~s of God in 
sendillg a snowstorm one Sunday morn
ing, when 1 was going to a place of 
worship. \\'hen 1 could go no farther, 
T turned dawn a court and came to a 
little Primitive 1fethodist Chapel. In 
that cll'ape! there might be a dozen or 
fifteen people. The minister did not 
come that morning; snowed up, 1 sup
pose. t\ poor man, a shoemaker, a t:lilor, 
or something of that sort, WCllt tip ill 
the pulpi t to preach. 

Now, it is well that ministers "hOllld 
be in.:;trllcted, but this man was rea II." 
stupid, as yOtl would say. He was 
obliged to stick to his text, for the 
simple reason that he had nothing else 
to say. The te.xt was , "Look unto 1\ le , 
and ye shall be saved, all the ends of 
the earth." He did not even pronounce 
the words rightly, but that did not 
malter. 

There was, I thought, a gleam of 
hope for me in the text. I Ie bebr.lll thus: 
" My dea r friends, this is a ve ry simple 
text indeed. It says, 'Look r Now that 
does not take a deal of effort. 1t ain't 
lifting your foot or your finger, it is 
just ;Iook.' \Vell , a man need not he 
worth a thousand a year to look. You 
may be the biggest fool and yet you 
can look. A man need not go to college 
to learn to look. YOll, anyone can look; 
a child can look. But this is what the 
text says. 

"Then it says, 'Look un lo 1\le.' Ay," 
said he, in broad Essex, "many of ye 
are looking to yourselves. No use look
ing there. You'll never find comfort in 
yourselves. Some look to God, the 
Father. Ko, look to Him by and by. 
Jesus Christ says, 'Look unto Me.' 
Some of yOll say, 'I must wait the Spir
it's working.' You have no business 
with that just now. Look to Chri st. 
It rllllS; 'Look unto Me.''' 

(Continued on ne)(t page) 
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Spurgeon (Continued) 

Thcn til(' good man followed lip his 
tt'xt in this way: "Look unto Me; I am 
hanging on the cross. Look! I :.\In 
dearl and hurit'd. Look ~!Ot\ Me; I rise 
again. l..ook unto 1\1 e; lase 'ne!: I am 
~ittll1g at the Father 's right h .. nfl. Oh, 
look to :-'I('! Look to :-Ole!" 

When ht' had galten ahollt thaI far. 
and managed to spin it out tt'll times 
or ~o . he wa:. at the end of his tether. 
Tlwn he looked at me under the gal
lerv, a nd I dare sa\'. with sO few pres(·n\. 
11("knew 111(' to h~ a stranger. lie then 
sa id , "Ynung man, you look v('ry miser
able." Wt'Il, I (lid, but I had not been 

accu~tomed to ha\"e remarks made (m 
my l)('r"ollal appt'aralll:e from the pul
pit I)(·for('. I fowc\'er I it was a good blow 
struck. J Ie continucd. "\nd you will 
always lit., mi~era1JI(' miserable in life. 
and mi"t'fahle III dealh--·if you do not 
nlx'y my {('xl. But if you obey now. 
thi.s moment you will be saved." 

Then he shouted as only a P rimitive 
:-'fethodist can, "Young man, look to 

J CI · I" esus lrl st. 
I did '·look." T here and thcn the 

cloud was gone, the darkness had rolled 
.lway, and that moment I saw the Slln: 

I could have ri sen that Illoment and 
su ng, with the most enthusiastic of 
them, of the preciolls blood of Christ, 

and the simple faith which looks a lone 
to lInn. Oh, that somebody had told 
me that hefore: Trust Clzri.d, mid YOll 
shall be sat·ed. 

• • • 
The closing words of Mr. Spurgeon's 

la'>t :.ermon arc: "These forty years and 
more have I se rved Him, blessed be 
Hi s r\ame! And 1 have had nothing 
hut love from I lim. 1 would be glad 
to cont inue another forty years in the 
same dear se rvice here below, if so it 
pleased I Jim. His sen'ice is life, peace 
and joy. Oh, that you would enter in 
at once! God help you to enlist under 
the banner of Je sus even this day! 
Amen." 

A NEW APPROACH TO AN OLD SUBJECT -

Eternal Security 
You ARl( A CHRISTIAN. So AM I. PFR

haps you arc a prearher. So am 1. You 
b('\ine in a literal heaven and a literal 
hell. So do I. 

But you beli eve in the doctrine of 
elernal secur ity-that is. if a person ever 
is saved. he can never be lost, no matter 
what he does. ] do not believe this, and 
we cannot both be right. 

T am fully convinced by the Scrip
tures that 1 am right, and you arc 
convinced by the Sc riptures that you arc 
right. r..ly texts do not cOtH"ince yOll; 
ne ither do your texts convince mc. And 
Slllce wc cannot agree on a doctrinal 
approach to the subjcct , 1 ask you to 
approach it in a logical and practical 
way. 

Fir!>t, your aim and mine is the samc. 
We both eameslly desire (1) to lead 
people to Christ that they might be 
saved; (2) to exhort those who arc 
s.."lved to righteous living; (3) to help 
them finally to inherit eternal life. Let 
us sec whether the preaching of the 
doctrine of eternal security wil! help or 
hinder liS in accomplishing our aims. 

Suppose you are right. Consider the 
results. 

( I ) You have 110t won sinners to 
the Lord by your doctrine-because sin
ners arc not interested in doctrinal con
troversies. You have not held up a 
standard of righteousness that is at
Iracti,'e to the sinner, for he believes 
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that Chri!>tialls ought to live like Ch ris
li<111S. r..loreover, you may havc hindered 
them frOIll accepting Christ, for who has 
not heard some sinner sa.y, "If 1 ever 
get religion r want the real thing," or 
" If John has religion, T dOI1't want it"'? 

(2) You have not exhorted Chri s
tians to holy living but have indirectly 
encouraged them to ca reless living hy 
convincing them that they will be saved 
regardless of what they do. 

(3) You have not really helped any
one gain heaven who has once been 
s..wed; for if the doctrine of eternal 
security is true, they will get to that 
blessed abode anyway, without any help 
from you. 

But if you are wrong, you are (1) 
sta nding ill the way of si nners; (2) in
directly encouraging Christians to live 
in a manner that brings reproach to 
the name of Christ; (3) causing muny 
to go to heH while trusting in a false 
security and thereby bringing yourse lf 
under d ivine condemnation as a false 
shepherd. 

If I am right in my belief, T have (I) 
held lip a high standard which is at
tractive to the unsaved who are look
ing for reality; (2 ) exhorted Christians 
to righteousness by showing them the 
danger of careless and sinful living; and 
(3) influenced many to go on to eternal 
inheritance by showing them that "with
ou t holiness 110 man shall see the Lord." 

But even if I am wrong, I have s till 
worked toward my central pu rpose of 
(I) witlning sou ls to Chr ist; (2) en
couraging belicvers to holy living; and 
(3) thereby helping them get to hcaven. 
I have put no stumbling block in their 
way , but have urged them to holy living 
which is essential to effect ive Christian 
sen-ice, if not to salvation. Thus, even 
if I am mistaken I ha,'c gained much 
and lost nothing. 

Therefore, my friend, I would urge 
you not to teach that once a person 
is saved it is imposs ible for him to he 
lost. until yOll arc convinced that such 
a doctrine is nccessary, and beneficial 
to man , and pleas ing to God. 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR JUNE 10 

SUNDAY 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK :::. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

THE FOllY OF REHOBOAM 
Slwday School Lessoll for JUlIe 17, 1956 

1 KINGS 12:3~15 

"Shirt tails to sh irt tails in three generations:: says an 
old pro\'erb, referring to a man who, through industry and 
thrift, amasses a fortune and then lea yes it to be squandered 
and dissipated by his children and grandchildren. 

David was taken from the sheepfold to be the shepherd 
of God's people. By the grace of God he established a st rong 
and united kingdom. S010mon, beginning with the dedication 
and high idealism of youth, enhanced its glory. Wise in all 
else, Solomon, howe\-cr, lacked the essential wisdom of self
discipline. Sensuous li ving led e,rcntually to idolatry and 
invited the judgment of God so that he passed 011 to his SOli 

Rchoboarn a kingdom already torn by dissension and ready 
to split aSllnder under the first touch of that arrogant young 
man's rude hand, Only the third generation, but we sec 
illust rated again the inherent tendency of all things human 
to deteriorate except for the quickening, sustaining and 
elevating power of the grace of God. 

Rehoboam came to the throne in a time of crisis; a crisis 
which presented an opportunity as welJ as a danger. The 
people offered loyalty in exchange for sympathetic considera
tion of their problems. Experienced men advised caution. A 
wise, moderate hand could still steady the sh ip of state; 
foolhardy rashness could founder it. Rehoboam chose the 
fool's course. Let liS examine a few of the things which 
contributed to that folly. 

LUXURY 
David never forgot his humble origin or the trials of his 

youth. All the perfumed ointments of royalty never quite 
obliterated the odor of the sheep pen where David was con
cerned. His grandson, Rehoboam, pampered son of the 
palace, had no comprehension of the burdens and problems 
of hi s people. Unlike our Lord, he was not "Touched with 
the fee lings of their infirmity. " 

One of the great dangers of this generation is the daoger 
of soft living. One of the greatest blessings God has bestowed 
is the blessing of work. It is not by accident that farm 
homes, where children learn early the discipline of industry 
and responsibility, have given to this naiion and to the 
world truly great men and women out of all proportion to 
the nlunber of farm fam ilies in the total population. 

SELFISHNESS 
In the thinking of Rehoboam, the kingdom existed for 

the sake of the king. The throne afforded an opportunity to 
get, not to give; to be served, not to serve. But Christ says 
to us, "He that would be the greatest among you, let him 
bet.Ome the servant of all." 

One of the most valuable lessons of my life I learned 
from the prayer of a deacon in the first church I served as 
pastor. The good brother, long since gone to gloTY, faith
fully petitioned, "Lord bless our servan t today." At first 
I thought it was a slip of the tongue. Then ] attributed 
it to ignorance. When it finally dawned on me that the 
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brother prayed deliberately and fully understood the implica
tions of what he ;oato , r complained to Ihe Lord. To my 
surprise the Lord showed no sympathy al all. He merely 
enquired. "Son, whom did you think you came here to 
serve ?" "11asler," J replied , "r c."I.me here to serve You. 1 am 
perfectly willing to be YO\ll' servant but l dOI1't apprcrialc 
the impertincnce of peoplc coming right out and calling me 
their servant." He only pointed to the \Vord, "Inasmuch as 
ye have done it unto one of the least of these ... "e have 
done it unto !\Ie." -

CONCEIT 
Rehoboam rejected the counsel of the old men but not be

cause of their age. He accepted the counsel of the young !lIell 

but not because of their YOllth. He li stened to the advice 
which flattered his ego, which echoed the voice of IllS own 
desire. To arrogantly refuse the petition of his subjects 
and show them who was master, appealed to hi s pride and so 
he counted them wise who counseled it . Conceit and stub
bornncss are twillS in folly. 

SELF-CONFIDENCE 
Rehoboam, though he asked the opinion of his counsdors, 

made his ·final decision entirely on thc basis of his ·own in
clination and judgment. He left God out of the consideration 
altogether. How different might have been the outcome if he 
has spent those three days praying for wisdom from above. 

The wisdom of the " 'ari d says: "Bel ieve in you rself." 
"Improve yourself." "Exalt yourself." The wisdom which 
is from aoove says: "Believe in the Lord Jeslls Christ." "I t 
is God th:!.t worketh in rOll." "Humble yourself." In the 
wisdom of the world there is disillusionment and death. Til 
the wisdom which is from above there is life and hope. 
Which way will rOil take? - by DO ~lGld Foole 
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MONDAl',izme II 

A KINDI.Y l3RoTHER-Gcnr~is 45:1-15 
"It was not you thal sent me hither, 

but God" (v. 8). 
lIow clear things become in retro

spcct that previou..,ly were baffling and 
mY l>tifying I How much marc reveal
ing is the pait tense than the present 
tense r In the bi tter days of the past 
Joseph would not have said what he 
now states with confidence, "I twas 
not you ... , but God." J Ie could nol 
see it in the pit where he was left to 
die ; he could not sec it in pr ison where 
he suffered unjustly. l3ut now, when 
the fullness of time had come and the 
unfolding of God 's wondrous plan has 
become increasingly clear he is able 
to declare wit h true magnanimity to his 
previou!>ly malicious brethren, "He not 
grieved, nor angry with yourselves, that 
ye sold me hither: for God did send me 
before you to pre~erve life." 

Ilow rich in grace, how anx iety-free, 
how stable and secure our li\'es would 
be if we but trusted Him more and 
ga\'e our unwavermg support to the 
certain truth that " I Ie dO<'th all things 
well !" 

-A RNE VlCK 

TUESDA V, irllle 12 

A KINDLY PRI NCE-I Samuel 18 :1-7 
Jonathan was a m3n of principle, a 

man who could enjoy another's success, 
a man who recognized the hand and 
blesl>illg of God upon another and was 
willing to contribute to that success, 
even to the surrendering of hi s own 
position and equipment. 

But most of all, he possessed that 
quality so essential to any man of God 
- he was blessed with the cap:l.city to 
love, .. .. . and Jonathan loved him 
(David] as hiso ..... n soul." 

No man can hope to succeed in the 
work of God without this quality of 
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love being predominate in his life and 
min istry. 1t was Je~us who asked Peter 
three times if he loved J I im. There was 
no u..,e for Jilin to tell Peter to "feeel 
Illy sheep" unti l the fact of his lo\'e 
for Chri"t had heetf fully establi..,hed. 

This kindly prince, Jonathan, is also 
a beautifu l type of Christ in his deal
ings with lJa\·id. lie "stripped him
!lei£" that David might he clothed as a 
prince, and a son of the king. Jeslls 
stripped Himself of His heavenly glory, 
coming to the earth and t.1.king unto 
II imself all of the problems of man
kind. And with a love that even ex
ceeded that of Jonathan, He too gave 
to us that which we need, that we might 
go out as .did David to be victors in 
this great spiritual warfare. 

Through Jli s love, we havc been 
privileged to Jay aside ou r ga rmen ts of 
sin and bc clothed with His robe of 
righteousness. Now we not only look 
like a ki ng's som.; we are the sons of 
God by \'irtue of what Jesus (our Jon
athan ) has done for us. 

- J. O. H ARRELL 

WEDNESDAY,llllle 13 
A KI NDLY KI NG-2 Samuel 9:1 -13 

This account of David's kindness to 
~fephibosheth presents a beautiful pic
ture of the grace of God. Saul had 
sought on diffe rent occasions to take 
David's life. Now David was king with 
all the power and authority pertaining 
to royalty. How easy it would have 
been to annihilate any possible aspirants 
to the throne. But David was a man 
after God's own heart. Retaliation and 
self-v indication were not a part of hi s 
policy. He had proved this in previous 
encounters with Saul. 

Contrary to custom and the dictates 
of a carnal nature, King Dayid sought 
out the descendants of Saul to show 
'them kindness. When Mephibosheth 
was found. David restored to him all 

that had been Saul' ... and arranged for 
the lame man to receive the benefit:,;, 
but )lephibosheth hinhelf was to ..,it 
('aeh day at Oavid's own table. He was 
10 ~hare in the royal provision, the royal 
f(·a ... ts, the royal daintIes. Thus David 
proved that not only did he rule T ~rael 
as king, but that he was also king in 
... pirit and in heart. 

-Rt:TU E. GARLOCK 

TH U RSDAY, lime 14 

TilE FOLLY OF MANKIN~Psalm 53 

"The fool hath said in his heart, 
There is no God" (v. 1). 

The heart is the fOLln tain of atheism. 
Atheism is not the result of reasoning, 
for the atheist l11ust shut his eyes ancl 
cars to the testimony of nature, to the 
Word of God. and to the experience of 
men. Instead atheislli is the preference 
of a wicked heart. ",\1el1 loved darkness 
rather t.han light, because their deeds 
were ev il" (John 3 :19). 

"As (a mall I thinket h in his heart, so 
is he" (Proverbs 23 :7). A godless 
heart results in a corrupt life. The uni 
ve rsal wickedness described in the first 
three \'erses of this Psalm is due to the 
denial of God. 

l3ut by denial of God we do lIot sim
ply mean denial of the existence of God. 
Every man who leaves God out of his 
reckoning is a practical atheist. Such 
a man was the rich fool in Luke 12. 
li e probably would have denied that 
he was an at hi est, yc t he acted as if 
there 'Z('crc 110 God. His ambitions were 
utterly selfi sh ; his plans were made 
independent of God ; he gave no thought 
to eternal things. Are not Chri stians 
also in danger of such practical athei sm ? 
Do our words and deeds testify to the 
reality of a living God? 

- J. BASHFORD BIS HOP 

FRIDA Y, hme 15 

SPI RIT UA L FOLLy-Galatians 3: 1-9 

"Who hath bewitched you, that ye 
should not obey the truth ?" (v. 1). 

The folly of the Galatian Chri stians, 
as well as of Illany present-day Chris
tians, lay in the fact that they listened 
to teachers of fal se doctrines and failed 
to obey the truth of God as revealed 
by the Spirit and the Word. 

The Christians of Galatia began well 
and made progress under the teaching 
of the apostle Paul, but after he left 
they were drawn away from the truth 
by some Judaizing teachers who taught 
that justi£ication must be obtained by 
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faith in Jesus Chri~t alld by keeping 
the law of )"loses. They soon forgot 
Paul's tcaching of justification by faith 
alone. 

False teachers did not p.."ISS away with 
the Early Church; they are still seduc
ing Christian believers today. If we will 
diligently scarch, accept, and obey the 
truths of God's \Vord, wc shal1 not be 
"bewitched" by teachers of false doc
trines and Icd off into erro"r. Satan has 
many emissaries today who arc seeking 
to lead true believers astray by teaching 
justification by faith in Christ, plu!> 
faith in man, or our own good works, 
or some ri tual or cercmony. "Let God 
be true, but every man a liar" (Romans 
3:4). -NOAIl P. WHITE 

SATURDAY,Jll lle 16 

TRUE SPIRITUA L Wlsooll-Ephcsians 
4:17-24 

"And be renewed in the spirit of your 
mi nd; and that ye put on the new man, 
which after God is created in righteous
ness and true holiness" (vv. 23. 24). 

The born -again experience brings 
man into the proper relationship with 
God. Every phase of the life and char
acter of a person is thereby rcgenerated. 
The ignorance and hardness of heart 
that caused separation from God now 
are transformed into a responsivencss 
to the tender movings of the Spirit. 

Spiritual wisdom replaces the empty 
aims of life, the unsettlcd impulses, and 
se rves to make application of the truth 
of God. The discovery of truth shows 
proper relationships in all things. Thc 
Chri stian rccognizes Christ as the very 
heart and core of truth. Everything that 
influences his life is evaluated in rela
tion to Christ as truth. 

Spiritual wisdom causes us to con
form our new nature to Christ. Our 
conversations are measured according 
to this standard; we are st imulated by 
a desire for holiness and worship, and 
our lives are marked by righteousness 
because of true spiritual wisdom. 

-DAVID B. DRAK E 

THE HEIGHT OF FOLLY 

It is a sorry thing to give God only 
the dregs of life. It is unreasonble to 
wait unti l old age to obtain an educa
tion, or to learn a business, and it is 
more unreasonable to delay until old 
age to give the heart to Christ. It is 
the height of folly to wait until the 
faculties have faded, the powers weak
ened, the conscience seared, before giv
ing attention to the salvation of the 
soul. -Selected. 
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Cast All Your Care On Him 

C AST ALL YOL'R CARFS L'PO:-'-- CIIRIST 

-the multitude of your temporal, phy
sical and spiritual needs. Live not In 
anxious ~uspense; for what concerns 
you also cOllcerns Him. If you are dt'
siring to ha\'c God answer your prayers 
and take carc of rour needs and bur
dens, rcmember that He is much marc 
interested and carcs Illllch more than 
you do. He wanb to be responsiblc for 
e\'erything in your life. 

\l"ry thing you \\allt IIUll to do. 
Let Je~us take care of you. Ca~t all 

your iJurdens upon f lUll. "Collunu thy 
way unto the Lord; trust also in him, 
and he shall bring it H) pass." Your part 
i~ to he trustll1g- not anxiOIl!.. God'!! 
part is to take care of you. 

Behold the birds of the air and the 
lilies of thc ficld-does not your heav
enly Father care for them? And yOIl 
are much more precious to Him than 
they are. Has Ill' not promised to sup
ply all your needs? The all includes 
everything-all you need for spiri t. soul, 
and body . 

"Be careful [anxiomj for nothing, 
hilt in every thing by prayer and !>up
plication wllh thanbgh int-: let your re 
quests be made kno\\ 11 unto God.' 
YOllr part is first to pray. next, by 
thanksgi"ing, to pro\"e that you trust 
Ilim: and then to go your way reJOlc
IIIg. 

E"cll reason itself tt'lls you that it 
profits nothing to be anx ious. By worry
ing you cannot change any situation 
one tiny bit. Your fear and worry \\ ill 
only hinder the Lord from doing the 

Li\·c not in anxious suspcn!-Jc; rather, 
live in restful trust, S<'Cure III the knowl
edge that your hea\"(!nly Father is car
ing for you and all that conccrns you. 
Your trust will opcn thc \\:l.y for God 
to supply cvery need. Just r(,st 1lI you r 
Lord-trust in I lls lo\·e·· ·"casting all 
your cares upon hun; for he careth for 
)ou." · .. llllll'SaIJdbl'rg 

~Y4..CATION BIBLE 'SdHOOL IS 

'UST A UND 
You've used the expression "just 

around the comer" many times to 
describe how soon something will = .... ~ 
happen. Well , that's just the way 
it is with Vacation Bible School. It ~"-~ Qf" 
isn't far away. 

But. there is still a deeper mca"n"-'-Il"'~ 
ing to the phrasc. It can mean that 
very close to you is a young life 
that can be saved if you sec to it 
that he enrolls in your school. I-Ie 
may be ragged and dirty and full -''-~~ 
of mischief. But you will enjoy -.,,.., .. 
having him in your school , be-" 
cause behind the dirty face and .A=i) 
mischievous eyes is a hunger-
a deep hunger to know that some- -1F~ 
one cares. 

Show the children in your neigh- =&.01, I 
borhood that you care enough 
about them to provide them with - .... -'. 1 
the wholesome recreation and spiro 
itual training of Vacation Bible -!l..",(.1-J-t"l 
School- this month! .~-::~j~~E~,1: ',' ,'. r-

" ,- 9. ... ,JI"lL_ ,.1.:1/:: ".'. .,. 

I 
i 
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~ A,\YTOWN, TEX -Trinity Tabc:rnacl~ 
rtetntly enjoy«i two wttks of r{'\'jval wilh 
FUl\gdbt and Mrs_ Bob Ahup of Okla
hom.1. City. A goodly numhrr v.trc savw, and 
a large group rtech'ed the Bapti~m of the 
IIoly SII;r;! 

!fl. S. (;rllh(l/1l, Pallor 

"' I.INCOLN, KEIJR.-Fv,lrlRelist Dean Gi l
It-~pi(' f(,(,(,lIlly dosed five wct'ks of revival 
111 the Ilavdock Bible A,selllbly of God. Dur
ing the mc..:tll1gs stveral ~ollis sought Christ 
fo r ~alv;!,t ioll. people wefe fill ed with the 
Silirit, ~i('k hodies healed, and the church wa~ 
buill III) spi ritually_ There "tTe many new 
1)W1'1c in attendance, and the Sunday School 
:I(t("mlanct r«ord was broken. 

-A 1/ Edll'orriJ, Pallor 

... EAGLE LAKE, TEX.- The church has 
been gloriously revived as a ru uh of spe(:ial 
meetings with Evangelist Bert Clendennen. 
Several experienced real salvation, and a 
goodly number received the Raptism of the 
il oly Spirit . Some were healed of deaf
ness, htart trouble, and other afflictions. The 
evangtli\t is expected to return during the 
~ummer for a tent revival. 

-Do,. YOlmg, Pastor 

.. MANHATTAN, KANS.-There has been 
a gracious spirit of revival in the regular 
~t"rvke~ of the First Assembly of God here. 
Since the fir st of the year about 25 have 
sought the Lord for salvation and nine have 
r«dved the Baptism in the Ii oly Spiri t. 
A new attendance record in the Sunday 
School has been set seven different times, 
("ulminating in an attendance of 220 on 
E.;l~ler 

- Ermf' CO"'l'ry, Pastor 

" BIG RAPIDS, MIClI.- The church here 
enjoyed the gre;),test spi ritual stirring it has 
experienced in many months. Evangelist Pat
rick O. McLane of Asheville, N. C. IJlinis
tered in a two-week revival meeting. The 
morning prayer mcctings seemed to be the 
key to the re\·ival. Two souls were saved, 
backsliders sought God, and one was refilled 
\\ ilh the Spirit. One lady frolll another de
nomination also received the Baptism of the 
Iloly Spirit. 

- lV. W. Mr,.:irs, PlJstor 

" EUGENE, OREG.- Since opening the new 
church building at the First Assembly of God 
(in March. 1955) the congregation has en
joyed se\'era! wonderful revivals with Ho ..... ard 
Rusthoi. Arthur Arnold. and James Nicholson. 
Dllfing that year 108 have received the Bap
tism of Ihe Uoly Spirit, and a simi lar nUIll_ 
her have been saved. Fifty-six have been bap
tiud in water, and 60 new membt'rs have bt'en 
received into the church. On Easter 534 were 
presem in Sunday School. 

-E. EfslI.:ol'"lh Krogstad, Postor 
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" HOMER, ALASK.\· On Easter, b·ange
Ii~t Billy Wolfe of OaHnport. lo ..... a, clo~ed 
a three·"eek meeting at the Homer Gospel 
Tahc:rnade. The church greatly appreciated 
the anuillt("d mess:tltcs and the well·rounded 
rni!li~lry of Brother Wolfe. A number sought 
the Lord fur salvation, and others were heal
ed and filled wilh the Holy Spirit. 

·.1rlllllr .~lichols. Pastor 

" MARYVII.LE, ~IO.-I!l recent meetings 
here more !lew people were in the services 
Ihan in a long while. The evangelist for the 
services wa, \\'alter Lascelle of Seal tie. 
\Vash. A number of souls were both s;),\'ed 
and baptized with the Hoi), Sili rit . Se\·eral 
test ified to definite healings. The ministry 
of Brother Lascelle was a definite ble~s ing to 
everyone. 

- A. J. Sover". Pastor 

" STEAMBOAT S PRINGS, COLO.· The 
Assembly here was blessed in five nights of 
I)reaching as E\·angelist Park W. Reed un
folded precious Ilrollhetic truths. A great need 
was met in the congregation as Brother Reed 
taught of the Bapti~m of the Holy Spi r it, and 
brought his teaching from both the Old Testa
ment and the New. Seven knelt for salvation. 
and r("vival fires were kindled in the heart~ 
of many believerli. 

- Jolm D. Millcr, Pastor 

" MI}.'ERAL WELLS, TEX.-Waves of 
glory swelll o\'er the weil-attended. Holy 
Ghost-anointed services conducted at First 
Assembly by Evangelist and Mrs. Clarence 
G. Mitchell of Fori Worth, Tex. Numbers 
were sa\'ed, reclaimed, and filled with the 
Spirit. There was an increase in Sunday 
School attendance, and the entire church was 
revived. Several new families continue to 
attend the services. The ministry in song, 
timely Bible leaching, and anointed evan
gelistic messages inspired Ihe church to ex 
lend an invitation for a return meeting. 

-A. Everett Bl/rllS, Pas/or 

"'ALTON, ILL.- Alton Gospel Tabernacle 
rejoices over ;), continuing revival which 
prevails following a r«ent campaign held 
by the Musical Vans of Toledo, Ohio. Orig
inally scheduled for two weeks, the meetings 
extended another two weeks as the Spirit 
of God was manifested. Inspiring reports at
test to Ihe fact that well over 100 responded 
to the altar c:lll and many received the Bap
tism of the Holy Spirit. The C.A.'s, es
pecially, enjoyed great spiritual blessing. A 
number of families were added to the church. 
The crowds were excellent with some 100 
fir st-lime visitors in attendance. The con
secrated talent of these fine evangelists was 
sincerely ;)'Pllfeeiated and enjoyed, and the 
church looks forward to a return engagement. 

-C. L. Gnl1'er, Pastor 

.. \RI.I:\'GTOK. TEX-The moving of 
God was felt in ~ch service of a three-week 
revival held rectntly al First Assembly by 
E\·angelist J. ~1. Cockerell of Fort Worth, 
Tex. Souls were $3\'ed and healed. and re
vival fires are still burning. 

_HOrr)1 If. Engrl, Pas/or 

" GAL LUP. NEW MEX.-The Lord ble <;St~d 
in a second series of meetings conducted here 
in recent months by Evangelist Freadus S. 
S(,,31 of Burbank. Calif. The revival closed 
on ~Iay 6 with a total of seven saved, seven 
reclaimed. and fj\'e filled with the Holy 
Ghost. Brother Seal's ministry was a real 
blessing to the church. and the folk are 
looking forward to a return engagemen t in 
the near future. 

-Dat·id F. l·U:;, Pos/or 

GROUND BROKEN FOR 
NEW PARSONAGE 

I~ANDLE, \VASH.-We had a glorious 
service Sunday afternoon, April 22, when our 
District Superintendent, D. H. McLaughlin. 
was with us for a ground-breaking service 
for our ne ..... parsonage. \Ve appreciated his 
faith -building message. 

The Lord has blessed our efforts here. The 
Sunday School has tripled in number, and 
se\'eral were ~ved in a recent revival. God 
supplied our needs during several difficult 
months when most of our men were not 
receiving pay checks. A lot of work has 
heen dOlle on the church. too. The interior 
is trimmed with beautiful Alaskan cedar. 

-Om'itl R. W rsterjidd, Pastor 

Left to right : D. R. Westerfield ond 
D. H. McLaughlin ot ground breoking 

service in Rondte, Wash. 
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good during a very successful campaign ju<;t 
concluded at Central Assembly with the Reid 
Evangelistic Party of Spr ingfield, Mo. The 
church still benefits as a result of this two-
week revival. 

- Iamts Chtshitr, Pastor 

. 'MPERIA L, CALl F .-Evangelist Viola 
Duncan of Quart)! H ill , Calif, recently held a 
successful revival at the Assembly of God 
here. Th ree were saved, four filled with 
the Holy Ghost, and a number received heal
ing The church as a whole was revived. 

-1-1. G. Hanks, Pastor 

... MILL CITY, PA.-A grand spirit of re
vival prevails since the two-week campaign 
recently conducted by Evangelist and Mrs. 
Nelson E. \".'hite of Fort Myers, Fla. Souls 
were saved, backsliders reclaimed, and there 
was a real reviving of the saints. 

-Thtodort Kusler, Postor 

" PRAIRlE CITY, OREG.-A two-week 
meeting with Evangelist and Mrs. Harold 
Beaty of Brooks, Oreg. stirred souls to seek 
Christ for salvation. A number were also re
claimed. The church rejoices over a record 
Sunday School attendance. 

-G. R. Miller, Pastor 

"M EMPHIS, TENN.-One of the best cam
paigns that First Assembly has ever had was 
recently brought to a close. The evangelist 
was Bill Lewi s of Long Beach, Calif. Between 
SO and 60 were baptized in the Holy Spirit, 
and a large number professed Christ as 
Saviour. Many also reconsecrated their lives 
to God. 

-/omu E. Hamill, Pastor 

"'PUYALLUP, WASH.-Evangelist Carolyn 
Lindblad recently conducted three weeks of 
special meetings in the Assembly of God herc, 
Therc was a rising tide of spiritual blessing 
throughout the campaign, and souls were 
saved and filled with the Spirit. There were 
many strangers in the meetings. The whole 
church enjoyed the anointed ministry in \Vord 
and song. 

-A. S. Ellis, Inluim Paslor 

"'MIDLAND, TEX.-The folk at First As
sembly are enjoying a deep moving of the 
Spirit following a recent revival conducted 
by E\'angelist Leslie and Oleta Eldridge of 
Cal if. Some 20 professed salvation, and about 
the same number received the Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit. The ministry of the evan
gelists W)S a great blessing to the people, 
as well as the testimony of Sister Eldridge's 
healing. 

M rs. R. I. SIt'U'Ort, Co-pastor 

" ELVINS, MO,-The Fi rst Assembly of God 
here has enjoyed a glorious move of the Lord 
under the ministry of Evangelist Betty Lewis 
of Dallas, Tex. During the two weeks of the 
meeting 14 souls were saved and four were 
filled with the Holy Spirit. Several folk s 
were wonderfully healed and every depart· 
ment of the church was thoroughly revived. 
Although the spe<:ial services are closed the 
revival continues and souls are being saved 
in the regular services. There are sti ll 20 
who are tarrying for the H oly Spirit. 

-Cl)'de R. GUlller, Pastor 
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.SPEARMA~', TEX.-The bles~ing of Ihe 
Lord was evident in a t ..... ~ ..... eek re\·iv.1 con
cluded recently with Evangdist Glen H. 
l.ester of Waxahachie. Tex. Fourteen re
Sllonded to Ihe altar call, four were filled 
\I ith the Holy Ghost, lI1any were refilled. and 
se\'era l gave teslimonie5 of healing. 

- IV. I'. (I"d Aloha Bnltlt)', PastMS 

" SAl' BER;-"'ARDINO, CALI F.-A \\on
derful thr~ week revinl has just been con
cluded at Cent ral Assembly with Evan
gelist Gene Dowdle, Several were saved and 
filled with the Holy Spirit, and the church 
was stirred and blessed by the slraighl·for
ward preaching of the Word. 

-Ra}'mfmd -'I. Hargis, Pas/or 

. ROHNERVILLE, CALIF.-Lar~C' crowds 
attended the recent revival conducted by the 
Singing Wyricks of Covelo, Calif, ~lal1y 
drove 200 miles to attend this Pentecostal 
outpouring. There were 21 who re:>ponded 
to the altar cal[, 25 were filled or refilled 
with the H oly Ghost, and 10 were bapt ized 
in water. There were many outstanding 
miracles of healing, The revi\-.I spirit con
tinues to abide. The whole church anticipates 
a great mO\'ing of God when the \Vyricks 
return in the SUnlrner. 

-Joseph C. Murray, Pastor 

. TUOLUMNE, CALI F.- The r«ent min
istry of Evangelist and Mrs. T. B. Don 
Carlos pro\'ed a grC'at blessing to the folk at 
Bethel Tabernacle. As a result of the anointed 
preaching of the Word people were stirred 
to consecrate themselves anew to God. Among 
those saved were two elderly folks in their 
seventies. Especially appreciated were the 
beautiful paintings made each night by Sister 
Don Carlos and given to those bringing 
the most visitors. This was of specia l inter
est in connection with the Loyalty Campaign. 

-A. I. SchooNov~r, Pastor 

. CLO\'ERDAI.E, CALIF -The .\'~mbly 
herC' at C1{werdale rejlOrh a precious spiri t 
oi re\'i\'al in its regular ~etl'icell, Folks are 
bting Ilaved. and the Lord is blhsing Ihe 
!>:lin,,", There has ~n a 17 ~rcent growth 
ill Sunday School attendanct o \C'r 1:l.5t year 
For tht' munth of April thC're 'lOllS a 32 
~rcent it'rowth over last ya.r's record. \"e 
will be WPIIY 10 contact new folks IllOvinl{ 
into Ihi.~ locality. Smd names to 28754 Red· 
\\OOJ Highwa~" Clo\·trdak, Calif, 

-I. /. "ffr~l', PastM 

.. B.\KERSFIELD, C.\I.1F DUring three 
weeks of meetings undt'r the ministry of 
E\-.ngeli)t and \Ir ~. Thoma~ Btnvenuti of 
l.ilendalC', Calil. the Gospd Gleane:r:s Church 
enjoyed one of its gr{'alest rninls. A goodly 
numhl"r were ~aved, reclaimed, baptized in 
the Holy ~pirit. and rtiillw. Among tht'm 
\\as a young Catholic lady who was con
verted. rec('iH~d the Baptism oi the H oly 
Spirit, wa$ baptized in water, and joined 
the ,hurch. Xine olhtn followtd the Lord 
il'l W:llcr Baptism. On the last Sunday of 
the campaign 5ix prople united with the 
church. Thtre \\ere many fint·time \·isilor~, 

-Emut 1. fric"d, Pastor 

" CART H AGE, N. Y.-The folk at Calvary 
Assembly and the community as a whole reo 
cei\'ed a great blessing all a rt'sult of a 
gracious revinl under the ministry of John 
and Oli\'e Kellnt'r. At kast 7S a ttended servo 
ices for the Ii rst time, and many of these 
responded to the altar call, Remarkable cast'S 
of physica l healing took place as the aHlicted 
were dcli\"ered of growths, varicose veins, 
crippleness, alld sOllie had their St'nses of hear· 
ing, smdling. and sight restored. Sunday 
School attcndallce reached a IIt'W high with 
136 attt'nding the last Sunday, To God be 
the glory for olle of the greatest visitations 
Carthage has ner experienced. 

lI'i/fia'" II. DirltiNsolI, Pastor 

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF FORTHCOMING EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGNS 

STATE CITY CIIURCH DATE EV,o\i':C ELl ST I).\STOR 

AI~. Mobile Cnchton A 01 C lunc l- V " ~bth~n D V \\ 'jlhams 
Syl:lCOluea First Jnne l- Forrest Whaley & WIfe W J Waller 

Calif. EJ Centro First I\b.y 29- Moses Copeland famil y \\ 'illi~m Bre"'cr 
Hanford 'Clad Tidings June l)·July I) Gene Maltin & wife Gent' FOllest 

Colo. Greeley Fint I\lay 29·June 10 Ceorle Bayes C R Kelly 
>1, hckson~ille Cah;\ry Temple june 5·10 E~lehn Family Ibrold Schmidt 
C,. laGrange First June .- Iioicombc Brolhcrs \I C. B.nfield 
Kans. Sublette A 01 C June 10·H Singml Sandalh Lee \V. I bmwn 
Mich. Flint Bethel Tab. June ~17 \\usieal Vanns Duane \Vessrnan 
lI.'liss. Yawo City First June 17·July 2 Ibny Ilample Robel! Cook 
M o. Festus A of G Jnne 3·24 John C. Ilotcct o. " Dabney 

Sedalia First Junt \0·24 R. W. Hastie & Party "-'old Buntcnb.lch 
N. C. Hickory I'louck's Chapel hme IO·H Glcllu Lester lama D, Gilchell 
Ohio Berlin Centt'l A"ondale It. of C May 29.1une 10 Arnold Segdman • wife Robert Cunnineham 

Richville Gospel Tab. June S- lack Stev.,iTt Arthur Carpentt'l 
Okla. Mumi Fiut luut' 1].24 Paul Copeland L. I. Choate 
I'a. Jeannette A of G June 11·17 The Duncombe5 A A. Ameline 

\Valkertown A of G lunc 12·2; Andrew Ba5Cll & wife Clifford Yates 
Tex. Rockdale First June 17- lim Anderson & wife R. II . Zecher 
V,. Lacey Springs A of G lune 1).30 Paul i'ittman & wife Gordon Ilemley 
W:uh. Coulee City C~tt Full Gasp. May 29·June 10 Orrin Kmgsriter Ernest A. Welk 

Da\·enpO.t Gospel Tab. June IZ· 17 •• Mel Johnson Franklin Schneider 
Kettle Falls A of G J"~ 12·H Ruth Rachel Specter J p Ten,. 

• Tent revival •• ChIldren's Evangtiist 

Announcements should reach us a full mant/! in advance. due to the fact that the I~VANCEL is made 
up H days belorc the dale whicll appears upon it. 
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T HERE WAS SO~ETIlISG A80t.:T BOB 

Saunders that captivated my attention 
lInmediately. He was a sl ightly built 
man, quiet and unassuming. Perhaps it 
was those characteri stics that intrigued 
me. I greeted him warmly as he entered 
our chu rch and soon di scovered that he 
..... as a child of God. 

From that first acquaintance it was 
not long until we became good friends. 
Time after time as I knelt beside him 
in prayer, I could not help but hear him 
interceding for the lost. lI e knew how 
to pray ! 

But the impression grew on me that 
he was laboring under a heavy burden. 
I sought opportunities to encourage 
him, and this seemed to cement our 
friend ship. 

One evening as we conversed r hap
pened to speak about my mother, and 
her cherished hope that someday God 
would call me into the ministry. I went 
on to explain, however, that God had 
never led me to be anything more than 
a Christian layman. " I have my min
istry in the Sunday School, the various 
activities of the church, and among the 
men with whom I work," 1 said. "1 
am sure that God would have revealed 
to me if this were not 11 is will, and 
if He wanted me to be a pastor or a 
missionary. 

As I spoke, Bob just sat there, his 
shoulders hunched, his hands clutched 
together between hi s knees. I sensed 
it was a time to wait. 

Finally he began to speak. "Brother 
Carl," he sighed, "I was saved in a 
small church some miles north of here 
about twenty years ago. Those were 
the days! The joy and blessings of the 
Lord were so glorious. I promised God 
that I wou ld prepare for the min istry. 
However, one thing aher another hin
dered me from doing anything about 
that call. I have failed God, CarL" 

So this was hi s trouble! It was in
deed s~ rious, and I knew on ly too well 
the mental depression it could gender; 
but now that I understood his problem 
t had new hopes of helping him. 

"Bob, your situation and mine are 
not parallel in every respect," I an
swered, "but there was a period in my 
life when it seemed somehow I must 
have fai led the Lord. The heavens were 
as brass to me. I confessed every sin 
and shortcoming that I could think of, 
but I had no peace. 

"The Veteran's Administ ration ar
ranged for me to see a psychiatrist. His 
advice was, 'Keep yourself occupied. 
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A 
Layman's 
Ministry 
In the eyes of the Lord 

there is no "small" ministry 

Get a hobby. Vou need a sense of se
cu rity, so do something in your spare 
time that will make you a little extra 
money.' 

"And J found a 'hobby,' Brother Bob. 
I got busy in the church and the Sun
day School. It took years, but being a 
co-laborer with God brought me a 
'sense of security' that no amount of 
money could bring. J have the peace 
and joy today that seemed unattainable 
then. Perhaps the solution for you can 
come the same way." 

But Bob was still dejected. I didn't 
know what else to say or suggest. He 
wasn't a gifted speaker and probably 
hadn't gOlle very far in school. H e 
would need quite a bit of training to 
qualify as a Sunday School teacher. 
So we parted, and J promised to re
member him in prayer. 

The next time we met he asked me 
about the gospel tracts at church and 
whether he could get more of them. 

"Sure, help yourself," I said. 
"Well , I want a thousand ." 
That stopped me for a moment. "All 

right ; 1'11 get them for you." 
He told me that he liked one particu

Jar tract because of the simplicity with 
which it presented the gospel message. 
And so, Bob Saunders started buying 
and distributing tracts. 

When he had passed out 10,000 
tracts, he came to me again, He was 
still despondent over the same problem, 
He told me that even though he en
joyed giving out the tracts and planned 
to cont inue in another town the next 
day, he still had no peace. He felt as 
if he had failed God. 

"Brother Bob, what do you feel your 
calling should be-ministering behind 
the sacred desk in a church to several 
hundred people ?" tasked, 

"Well, something like that-to be a 
preacher." 

"Vou have ministered to thousands 
of people, one by one recently," I ob
served. 

"That isn't the same, though," he in
terrupted. "I don't call that preaching." 

"Perhaps not; but Jesus' ministry 
wasn't always to large crowds. Think 
of l'\'icodemus-and think of the woman 
at Jacob's well." 

He shook his head. ;'1 should be 
preaching." 

I thought for a moment, then spoke 
again. "Brother Bob, after talking to 
you from time to time it seems to me 
that your problem really is that you 
feel God called you to do much for 
Him, and here you are doing, as you 
think, very little. It is a wonderful 
vocation to endeavor to win the lost. 
Jesus said, 'What shall it profit a man, 
if he shall gain the whole world, and 
lose bis own soul ?' It seems to me that 
we can paraphrase His words like this: 
'Son, I can create another world, but 
you are worth more than the world. 
If you lose your soul. I can't make an 
other "ou: Jesus values the human 
soul so highly. Now, ~rother Bob, 
since a human soul is of inestimable 
value to both the individual and our 
Saviour, I ask you where is the small 
millistry! When we deal with one sin
ner, we may influence what to God is 
worth more than the whole world. There 
are no small min istries." 

I knew that God had helped me reach 
him. 

Bob Saunders is st ill di stributing 
tracts, happy in his "ministry." He has 
covered most of the towns within a 
thirty-five-mile radius, distributing more 
than 40,000 tracts. Bob Saunders' min
istry is certainly not a small ministry. 

You who feel that you have failed 
God by not heeding His call- remem
ber, doors don't open for those who 
si t and wait. What happens after God's 
call depends upon your attitude and 
your actions. As God looks upon yOll 
busily engaged in "that which is least," 
He may open a wider door so that you 
may be "faithful also in much." 

Ponder this, you who tend to de
spondency. Get busy for God. Find 
your field of labor. Remember, in the 
endeavor to reach the lost, there are 
no small ministries. 

-A,wnymous 
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RBVIVALTl B Giving , 
January 1 to April 30, 1956 

The Wisconsin-Northern ).Iichigan District has made the major chang~~ in both 
categories this month. In TOTAL GIVIKG. Wisconsin moved from 10th piace into 
7th place. A newcomer in this column is the Soulh Florida District, moving from 
11th to 9th place. In the AVERAGE GIVl~G PER CHURC H column, Wisconsin 
moved all the way from 6th place to take 2nd piace. 

TOTAL GIVING 

1. EASTERN 
2. SO. CALIFORNIA 
3. NORTHWEST 
4. OHIO 
5. NEW YORK 
6. I LLINOIS 
7. WISCONSIN-N o MICH 
8. SO. MISSOURI 
9. SO. FLORIDA 

10. NO. CALIFORNIA 

$6,688.0-1 
6,609.40 
5,321.05 
4,966.60 
4,755.92 
4,702.92 
4,537.03 
4,236.64 
3,920.71 
3,775.15 

The Challenge 
of New England 

(Continued from page fifteen) 

On Dedication Day, March 5, over 
400 people were present to rejoice with 
us in what the Lord had done. Already 
seve ral have found the Lord as Saviour 
in the new building, and a number of 
new folk have visited our serv ices. On 
Easter Sunday aU previous church and 
Sunday School records were broken. 
From the humble beginning less than 
two years ago, when twelve of the 
former group applied for affiliat ion with 
the Assemblies of God, the church has 
grown so that we had 88 in Sunday 
School and 129 in the morning service. 
A newly organized choir presented 
Easter music in both services. 

Our Sunday School staH numbers 
twel ve (we received a Gold Crown 
award last year) ; the Chri st's Ambas
sadors group has been functioning for 
almost a yt;:ar with an enrollment of over 
twenty ; the Men's Fellowship was or
ganized in Apri l with twenty charter 
members. A Ladies' Tuesday morn ing 
prayer band originated six months ago 
has resulted in the establishment of a 
Women's Missionary Council in one 
of the outlying towns, as well as one 
in the local church, both in addition to 
the regular prayer group. Under the 

Junc 10, 1956 

AVERAGE GIViNG PER 

1. KEW ~'ORK 
2. \\'ISCONSIN-~ MICH. 
3. EASTERN 
4. NEW ENGLAND 
S. NEW JERSEY 
6. OHIO 
7. SO. FLORIDA 
8. ILLI NOIS 
9. NEBRASKA 

to. ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

CHURCH 

$J658 
33.8S 
30.40 
30.37 
29.72 
28.87 
28.41 

24.49 1 23.41 
21.70 

direction of one of our ladies an inter
denominational Pioneer Girls program 
is carried on at the church each Tues
day afternoon with about sixteen in 
attendance. 

A door of ministry has been opened 
at the State Pri son located in Concord 
and in recent weeks four of the prison
ers have accepted the Lord. Several 
of them are taking the special course 
offered to prisoners by the Prison Di
vision of the National Home Mis~ions 
Department. 

ROCKPORT, MAINE 
On November 26, 1955, a small in

dependent group of fine Pentecostal peo
ple in Rockport gathered and voted to 
instruct their secretary to contact the 
New Engl;lnd District and reqliest af
filiation and an Assemblies of God pas
tor. 

In process of time they became one 
of our churches and steps were taken to 
locate a pastor for them. They have a 
lovely little church building all paid 
for, but workers are scarce and at the 
writing of this article they st ill do not 
have a permanent pastor. 

Robert Dicke rson and his good folks 
in Thomaston, Maine, have been filling 
the pulpit on Sunday afternoons, but 
we sincerely trust that by the time this 
article goes to press there will be a 
·consecrated pastor and his wife 111 

Rockport working with the people to 
win souls for the Lord. 

"The harvest truly is great, but the 
labourers are few: pray ye therefore 
fhe Lord of Ihe harvest, that He 'Will 
setld forth labortrers into his harvest." 

News Flash! 
Th~ following natiOIl) w~r~ add~ to th~ 

RE\'IVALTI~IE radio log ~ginning th~ 
w~k of ~Iay 13. 

SEW ST.\TlONS 

PAl\A~IA CITY, FLA. (\\ 'DLP) 
Sunciay-iO:OO p.m. 
(590 kc.; 1,000 .... atu) 
Conlact cleared through ) . B. Davis 

TUSCON. ARIZ. (KCNA) 
Sunday-IO:30 p.m. 
(580 kc; 500 \nlts) 

LO VELAND, COLO. (KLOV) 
Sund.;ay-2:00 p.rn. 
( 1570 kc; 250 ..... atts) 
Contact c1~ared through E. C. Grau~rg~r. 

TIME CHANGE 

GREENSBORO, N. C. ( W COG) 
Now heard at 2:.30 p_m. Sunday 

E, B, I, INSTRUCTOR MINISTERS 
IN FOREIGN LANDS 

\\'alttr H . B~utt l e r , an instructor at East~rn 
Bibl~ Ill§titut~, is minist~ring in for~igTl land~ 
during th~ summer. H~ j,s spending th~ month 
of )un~ ill a Bible teaching mmistry in Fn.nc~ 
and Algeria. H~ will be back in th~ U.S.A 
during July to lUi!li~h: r at Ihe Sh~rburne and 
Lakt View camp Illettings in N ew York 
Stal~, aft~r which h~ will 110 to South America 
for a ShOft t~rm Bibl~ School in Brati!. 

Broth~r Beuttl~r 's arti!!lts ha\'~ apP«'artci 
in th~ Et'ollgtl from tim~ to tim~ O\'~r a 
spaCt of ~vtra' y~ars. H~ has bttn a m~m
~r of the faculty of Easlern Bibl~ InstitUle, 
Gr~~n Lane, P~nnsyh'ania, for sixt~en y~ar5. 

For th~ last five y~ars thc StoP«' of hi:. 
teaching ministry Ius be~n ~nlarll~d to in
dud~ France, italy. Icdand, Alg~ria. Ger
many, Portugal. and Tunisia dunng the 
summer months. Not only hav~ his trav~1s 
brought bl~ssing to the pcop l ~ in th~s~ 
foreign lands, but th~ ~xperi~nce has also 
enriched his ministry 10 the students at E.B.! 
Because of his trips abroad. the students h.1.v~ 
~Iected him 10 be Faculty Ad"isor to the 
~Iis s ionary Soci~ty fo r tht comillg y~ar 

DISTRICT COUNCIL 
SOUTH TEXAS DISTRICT COUNCIL

Music Hall. Iiouston. Tex, June 19·21 Prt
convention District C.A Rally at Fin! Daphlt 
Church. 1020 Lamar, 7 30 p.m .• June 18. A N 
Trotter, Joe Neeley, and Mrs. 1 O. Savell, lUest 
speakers.--by Willis E Berry. DIltrict Sccretlry. 

WITH CHRIST 

WALTER II . IIARRISS, 8", Lone Beach. Cllif, 
went to be WIth th~ Lord April 25, 1956. S101h~r 
Harriss was ordained in 1896. lie had 11«0 active 
m the Southern CalifornLa District for male than 
30 r~an I-I ~ tauaht in the faRner Belean BLbie 
Instrlut~. San D~eo, Cahf. from about 1926 
until It c1r»cd in 19 .. 8. After that hme he was 
WIth the Bible School at Revival Center Church 
in Lona: 8cach. While an lIIltructor at B 8 I. 
h~ held two pasloralCl at dlff~l~nt int~rva1s! on~ 
in Oceanside and the other in Elst San DLcao. 
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CHILD EVANGELISM MATERIALS 

,odatJ~G P~ 

, .. "" ..... , ... , .. _M" __ _ 

------ """ .. , ... " .... , .. ................. " .. , .. , .. ,., .. "." .... ,. 

FLASH CARD STORIES 
THE STORY OF "S PUD" 

by Zelia M . Lind.ey 

"Spud" had once given her heart to Jesus, 
but had abandoned her walk with Him. 
Then she learned the meaning of taking up 
her cross and following Jesus and again 
she was on her way to heaven wilh heaven 
in her heart. A fine story to use with chil
dren who are not walking close to God. 

19 EV 7920 ", 
E-MIL 

This missionary story for chi ldren is based 
on the experiences of a young Raday 
tribesboy named E~mi l who lived in French 
Indo-China. The visual aid figures are at
tractively drawn in color on flannelblot 
s toc k. The s tory te!ls how E-mil met the 
Chief of th e Skies and brough t others to 
IIim. 

19 EV 7845 7Sc 

PEACE AND THE CROW 

by Grace L Wahher 

The s tory of a little Indian girl who learned 
that peace of heart is possible only as the 
heart is right with God. There are twelve 
12- inch figu res to be colored and pasted on 
colored cardboard. 

19 EV 7926 SOc 

CHOSEN BEFORE HE KNEW IT 

by Francel N. Ph.air 

A young boy who barely make s a living 
by selling newspapers is taken into a chi!· 
dren's home that was operated by Uncle 
Ed and Aunt Fanny. They not only took 
care of the physical needs of their chil
dren but also the spiritual needs. An excel
lent s tory to present Christ's love for us 
to the children. 

19 EV 7918 '5< 

MI SS IONARY FLASH CARD STORIES 

Children should not be left out of the 
church's rnLSSlOnary training program. 
Spec ial missionary services should be plan
ned for them in which missions can be 
pre sented on their level. Th ese Missionary 
Flash Card Stories are ideal to use in 
such services. These accounts will prove 
of special interest si nce they are true 
s torie s related by missionaries under as
s ignment by the General Council of the 
Assemblies of God. Printed in color and 
ready to use. 

19 EV 8000 
19 EV 8001 
19 EV 8002 
19 EV 8003 
19 EV 8004 
19 EV 8005 

Courageous Alfredo 
I've Stopped 
Narud Recalls His Orde rs 
Paper Talks 
Anastasio 
Determined Inam 

$1.25 each. 

OBJECTOGRAPHS 

by Babette Kaltenbach. 

For ages 4 to 14 in children's church and 
other groups. Six lessons uch with direc
tions, Scripture and songs. In book form , 
colored. 

PREACHING BIRDS. Lessons in Chris tian 
cha racter. Cutout s of an eagle, peacock, 
sllarrow, hawk, hen, raven. dove, and chicks. 

19 EV 7911 $1.00 

ALL ABOARD! A trip to Hawai i compared 
to the way to heaven. Cutouts of a large 
boat, passport, tickets, clothes. captain. 
lookout , compass, guidebook and stowaway. 

19 EV 7912 $1.00 

OTHER SHEEP. Fascinating mission 
t heme with theme song, "Red and Yellow, 
Black and White." 'deal for missionary 
projects and meetings. 

19 EV 7913 $1.00 

PREACHING ANIMALS. Spiritual les
SOilS taught through animals in the Bible. 
Cutouts of lamb, serpent, mule, fox, camel 
and deer. 

19 EV 7915 $1 .00 

BIBLE PUPPETS • 
To Dramatize Your Favorite Bible Stories. 
9 large figures, bright colors on heavy 
card stock, to dramatize as many as 40 
characters. Each figure has two controls
one fOT speech, one for the arms. Easy 
to cut and assemble. Illustrated manual, 
with instructions for stage and scenery. 
Scripts for 8 plays. A grand story-telling 
aid! 

19 EV 7841 $1.Z5 

VISUAL EVANCEL SURPRISE PACK 

by Arnold Carl Weltph. .. 1 

This pack contains nine object lessons, com
plete with objects for use as special fea
tures in Daily Vacation Bible Schools, Chil_ 
dren's Church, Sunday School or young 
people's services. The following aTe in
cluded: "God's Great Gift Box," "Who 
Owns the World? ," "Crowned Vvith 
Thorns," "Try and Trust," "Cowards of 
Calvary," and others. 

19 EV 7892 

THE CIGARETTE TREE 

by Arnold Carl W eltph.al 

$2.00 

This is a visual aid project, complete with 
instructions for making a cigarette tree, to 
impress the need for temperance upou chil
dren. It comes complete with all materials 
necessary and a complete story to use with 
the demonstration. 

19 EV 7890 35, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 
No COO Ord.,rs--CHARGE ORDERS Add 5(", for 1' .... ,"8., and HandlonII' WE PAY POSTAGE on "II orden ,.,nl wllh. ca~h 
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Weather Bird 
The figure of Christ on the cross offers 
Gospel N·E· W -5 to all the world. Lesson 
includes: 15 duvetyn figures, attractive 
lesson folder. full instructions. 

19 G 8013 Full color 
19 G 8012 One color 

Heart Locks 

$2.50 
$1.50 

Christ enters the heart's door when the 
locks of sin, blindness, procrastination, and 
habits are removed. Lesson includes: 12 
duvctyn figures, attractive lesson folder, 
full instructions. 

19 G 8011 Full color 
19 G 8010 One color 

$2.50 
$1.50 

, EVANGEL ART LESSON FOR FLANNELBOARD 

Visual sermonettes for the flannel 
board designed primarily for the 
Junior and Primary age Beautifully 
illustrated by L. N. Pearsoll, well 
known children's evangelist and art
ist. 
Large figures for closs and platform 
use. Adhere quickly to the flonnel
board. Professional artwork. Silk· 
screen processed on duvetyn for dur
ability. Evangelistic in appeal. In
diVidually handpainted. 

Gospel ifl the Stars 
The permanent formation of stars pictures 
the Big and Little Dipl~rs, North Star, 
Jupiter, Saturn, Venus, Winking Demon. 
Morning Star, Serpent. Crown, Northern 
Cross, etc. With the placement of yam 
from star to star the gospel story unfolds 
before the children's eyes. This is easy to 
do and yet appears to require skilL Can 
be u!.ed to tell the CHRIST~ lAS STORY 
in 3. most unusual manner. 
Includes; duvetyn background, attractive 
lesson folder. full instructions. 

19 G 8014 Full cofor $2.50 

---"--

Gospel Story Booklets 

, 

If you have been looking for additional material for your Child 
Evangel ism program, here is just what you need . 

..... ,.".MI£~ 
,\NO ~ 1ttl Each Gospel Story Booklet includes an appealing 

.. A. story and full-page, colorful illustrations to make 
, 'H<\'~ .. . J: the story interesting. Boys and girls will listen at· 

~'J~~"",=""''5~ tcmively to the very end, and they will grasp the 
i o-L. Gospel Truth readily when it is presented through 

lOU/SE'S ~YfR this "eye·gate" method of teaching. These stories 
are of unequalled value and are being enthusiastic
ally received by children's workers everywhere. 
Order by number. 

19 EV 7831 The Wise Little Bird 
19 EV 7832 Little Boat Twice Owned 
19 EV 7833 Jimmie and the Atheist 
19 EV 7830 Barney's Barrel 
19 EV 7824 Louise's Prayer 
19 EV 7827 H is H an ds 
19 EV 7829 Snowflake 

CRIPPLED tOM 

19 EV 7828 Crippled Tom 
19 EV 7825 Joann and Ruthie 
19 EV 7826 Litt le Red Hen 
19 EV 7817 )1iss Bump 70~ ea. 
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BUDGET ! 

. . . SO LET US 

R£VIVALTIME grew from 0 smoll trQns~ 
.cribed broodcost on 85 stations to a live 
broadcast on 0 coast-ta-coost network 
th,o"~h. 365 stations in lust a little oyer two 
yeon time. 

HUNDREDS of college students write . 
. . . A great army of teen-agers .•.. little 
children •..• Dads a nd mothers from broken 
homes . . . • Many, many inmates from our 
penal institutions ...• Yes, a great cross-sec
tion of Am erican life severol m illion strong 
is reoched with the full gospel through the 
ministry of REVIVALTIME. 

TWENTY stotions outside the United 
States take the message to millions on for
eian shores . 

About 35,000 friend. help to sponsor 
REVIVALTIME . Many of them give regu
larly ond faithfully eoch month so thot the 
full gospel con be heard. 

Approximately 1,250 churches give an 
offering each month . 

IN SPITE OF ALL THIS, WE ARE FALL
ING BELOW OUR BUDGET FOR THIS FIS
CAL YEAR. IN AN EFFORT TO LIVE 
WITHIN OUR INCOME, WE HAVE CAN
CELLED 15 STATIONS IN THE LAST FEW 
WEEKS, BUT HAS NOT FULLY 
SOLVED OUR PRIJBI.E 

We need MORE indiyiduals and more churches who will 
share with us in this great radio ministry. 

An inye.tment in REVIVALTIME will pay high diyidend •. 
Souls are saved EVERY WEEK. The gospel net is neyer pulled 
in empty. There is NEVER A BARREN BROADCAST. 

The gospel message ... the prayer meetings . . . the 
printed word ••. each of these media brings bock a rich 
response. Either a soul has been sayed, or a home has been 
restored, or a problem has been saiyed . Yes, every moil brings 
a real thrill because it brings an eyidence af God's blessing 
upon the work of REVIVALTIME. 

We are on a chain of stations but we are dependent on 
a chain of supporters and YOU are on important link in 
this chain. This is the golden age for the work of Christ. 
God has given us on opportunity which we hoye neyer hod 
before, to get the full gospel out to MILLIONS through 
the REVIVAL TIME broadcast. 

YOUR. help i. needed to toke advantage of this great op
portunity. The night cometh when no man can work . 

WORK WHILE IT IS DAY 

RADIO DEPARTMENT· BOX 70' SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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